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Summer Goods.
0T

geo. h. kempf.

HOAG & HOLMES.

| A Few Drives for the Balance of
July.

New ami handsome solid oak antique curjict sweeper, $2.00.

Any vise lump in stock at J off.
A good folding lawn chair for $1.00. , t , ,

Crockery enough for all the people in Washtenaw county, at bed

| jock price?. 4 4 . .

hiring and canvas cots at al prices.

4*2 lO-piece sets toilet ware 1st quality, $2.87.
A little wall paper to close, at a low price.
Plenty of new dining chairs, elegant high hack oak goods, very cheap.

Two refrigerators to sell at cost.

A. few ice cream freezers at cut prices.
No more gasoline stoves, all gone.
Nome one and two burner oil »UoV?s at the right price. , .

Three parlor suits at a great discount.
I Can vou use an v of these goods? If so, we cun do muuncss in a
lurry, w aiter July Uth wo hegiu to think Summer is drawing to a close,

j iuJ our attention U naturally drawn toward Full and Winter good.

HOAG & HOLMES.

Hmudflu,,.

" uJr • e° dght over to Stockbrtdge

Atwl bet upon the race*

Wool continue* to come to market
elowly,

Finley Hammond return* to Chloaco
Baturday.

Farmer* say help has been rather acarco

thi* season.

Trump* and dog* are quite numerous
tn this village.

Harry Donner spent a few day* at
home this week.

Wm. Caspary attended the race* at
Detroit this week.

I.ew Kisenman will attend the races at

Cleveland next week.

Cavanaugh I^ikc U fast becoming popu-
lar as a summer resort.

Men’s, Boy’s, Ladies’, Misses' and

Children’s

*SHOES*
Odd Pairs. Broken Sizes.

No v is the time to look for bargains in the
shoo line. Over BOO pair to close

------- out Sit about

One~£Ialf JH^J
Tiro good* are all new, clean and denrablc. It i* simply our ouitom

Mow out at the end of every season, all odds and ends, at some pn •

ummer Hats. |
straw hats go now at 7fio. 7fio straw hats go now at 50c.

11.00 straw bats go now at 60c. 50o straw hats go now at ow«

and one-half months yet of hot, dusty weather. spoil your
nice fur UaU when you can get a stylish straw hat

for almost nothiug.

These goods must be sold, as we have no
room to store them.

Your* truly,

w.p.scziBxrss,
Corner Main and Middle Streets

There will be a Chestnut Boclal at the

town hull Aug. 8. 1881.

Congressman Gorman and wife were

Detroit visitors Tuesday.

Mis* Aggie McKune spent Sunday with

friends at Whitmore Lake.

Miss Mamie Sigler, of Pinckney, Is the

guest of Miss Tressa Staffun.

Chos. McClain, of Stockbrtdgc, was a

caller at this office last Saturday.

Homan Wood* and Thos. Sears were

Whitmore Lake visitors last Sunday.

Clio*. Vogelbscber and family, of
Wayne, are visiting relative* In Sylvan.

Jacob Hummel U having the cellar dug

for bis new bouse on South Main street.

E. H. Branch and wife, of Brooklyn,

N. Y., are visiting relative* in thi* vi-

cinity.

A fine view of the surrounding country

is hod from the top of the new school
bouse.

Andrew Morton says flower thieves had

better keep clear of hi* premises io the

future.

M. Boyd, of 6t. John*, Midi., is the

guest of bis brother, Robert Boyd, of

this village.

Hoag Ac Holmes are offering *ome rare

bargains this month. Read their "ad.”

on this page.

A. E. Wlnan* has been appointed ex-

press agent at this place while Mr. Hatch

is iu the East.

W.J. Knapp Is offering some bargains
this month, to cloae out his summer goods.

Read " ad." on last page.

Geo. H. Kempf, E. O. Hoag, Merritt

Boyd, Cbas. Smith and Hugh Sherry

were in Detroit Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Boyce, of Lyndon,

are rejoicing over a pair of bouuclng boys,

twins, born last Monday.

Anson Grimes, of Munith, has a hen

that lays eggs four Inchea long, so the

Stockbridgc Tidings says.

E. E. Shaver, artist, took a photograph

of Tommy McNamara’s noted stallion,
Dave Griffin, last Monday.

Chos. Whitaker, Dr. Wright, R. M.

Heath and A. E. Wlnans took In the

sight* at Whitmore Lake Sunday.

C. L. Cody, of Ithaca Co., who is
working for Hoag* Holmes os tinner, ha*

moved into Chas. Davl*’ house on East

street.

Mrs. 0. A. Robertaon, of Battle Creek,

who has been visiting her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Aaron Durand, returned homo

last Monday.

Mrs. A. Graupner, of Ann Arbor, who

has boon visiting her sister, Mrs. P.

Young, left for Chicago Tuesday, to

visit her brother.

Township Clerk Uhman Is doing quite

a business in sparrow beads. Since the

18th of last April he has Issued orders

for about 1,100 heads.

The Glazier-Strong Oil Stove Company

have rented the Babcock block, and now

have their main office on the first floor,

using the second for a work room.

Jolrn Burroughs, of Augusta, Wash-

tenaw county, pul his band up *

circular «w la.t Thundaj and wa. mlnu.

the four fingers ao thumb when be took

Mrs. Kuhn, wife of cx-Reprerentative

Ruhn.of Detroit, was the BUMt of
and Mrs. 8. Weaver, of South Main

let and Mr. and Mrs. J. Hummel, of
Congdon street, this woek.

Last week Arthur Congtlon had a

machinist here from Battle tree tp
irighl* traction engine, ̂  on Monday

Ztod to thresh with hi. new machine,

which works to perfection.

Mr Md Mr.. W.F. Hatch

afternoon for thfl E**1. MP0C,I'1‘ “ ^
Hartford, Moridan, Wat.rU.wn

Have you paid your village taxes?

Geo. Smith is home on Uie sick Hat.

Mrs. F. M. Hooker waa iu Detroit Tues-

day,

Leo. Staff an has returned home from
Detroit.

Granulated sugar is io good demandatpresent. ,

Chelsea feels proud of her Oil Btove

factory.

Jacob Hummel visited in Pinckney last

Sunday.

Timothy McKune talks of moving to

Chicago.

Wm. Tuttle spent a few days in town

this week.

Kites are all the go now among the

small boys,

Mr. and kin Chris. Klein vislled In
Detroit Tuesday.

John Conuty has been laid up tbls week

with a lame knee.

Born, July 16, 1801, to Mr. and Mis.

Sam. Boyce, a sou.

I). N. Rogers, of Btockbridgo, was in

town last Saturday.

B. Stelnbacb started hla threshing ma-

chine last Saturday.

Mr. and Mr*. Tommy McNamara spent
Tuesday In Detroit.

Geo. P. Glazier was In Detroit first of

the week on business.

John Bagge has purchased a very hand-

some now top carriage.

Races at Btockbridgo July 20 to 81.

See program on last page.

Attorney A. W Wilkinson is in De

troll this week on busincas.

Mrs. H. G. Hoag and daughter, Josle,

left last week for Bay View.

Miss Nellie Congdon Is spending a few

days with relatives in Limn.

Largo quantities of huckleberries are

being skipped from here dally.

Mrs. John Klals, of Ann Arbor, is
visiting friends In this vicinity. .

The annual announcement of the State

Normol school has been received.

num
What makes the atari twinkle? What

makes the earth go round? What makes

(lie sun warm, or the moon cold? Or

What
the weather is going to be next week

Tuesday? There are some people who
think they con give an answer to every

one of these questions, but they can’t

tell what

The Next Figure
will be on anything in the line of Drugs,
Medicines. Groceries, Jeweiry, Watches,

Clocks, Wall Paper, Curtains, Paints,
Oils, etc , because we keep things hustling

so tlmt people can’t guess the price low

enough.
We ask your fixed attention to the

figures below.

Choice- Bananas
18c per doz.

22 lbs. Granulated
Sugar for • • $1

6 1-4 lbs. Crackerstor - - *6c

Full Cream Cheese 10c

Flue Roasted Pea-
nuts - 8c per lb

Choice New Brazil
Nuts - 8c per lb

auinine 25 per oz
Water white
oil • 9c per gal

Good Salmon
11c per lb

All $1 Medicines
68 to 78c

AH 60o Medicines
28 to 36c

Closing Out Sale!
LOOK AT OUR PRICES.

Don’t you want to buy Eomr goods at lestrpricc than yon
ever did before. If to, come and see us.

Olothing Department.
250 suits to clow out nt cost and some even less.
+ m t - M  .A. d d dd * . . Ad .

150 pair of pants.
250 nats, worth from 50c to $2, your choice for 8»e.
Straw hats j price. We are bound to clean everyone out.

Shoe Department
Closing prices on every pair of shoes in our store. Look

at the shoes on our center counter. Every pair to bo sold at
gome price. . .

Dry Goods Department.
Ginghams, worth from 8 to 12Ie, closing price, 5c.
OutTug flannels worth Ific for 10c.

All summer goods at prices to close out. Come and see us
for bargains.

Respectfully,

H. S. HOLMES & CO.

MERRITT BOYD
AT HOME.

I have bought the John Bagge Market and
moved in.

I shall keep the Best Meat Market possible, also groceries.

As anxious us ever to do business. Please cull and see me in my

NEW HOME.

We should like to hear from our North
Lake correspondent more frequently. .

The German M. E. church, of Fran- All 25C Medicines
cisco, will give a picnic at Cavanaugh 13 IO loC
Lake July 80 • , .

it is said that the quality of the now More bargains tins year than
wheat crop U much better than (or Home

years previous.

Mrs. Steward, of Ann Arbor, la the
guest of her sister. Mrs. J. Schumacher,

of South Main street.

It Is estimated that three hundred Grand

Army men from this county will attend

tbe encampment at Detroit.  ______
Dr. Naocrde, who is camping with his F

family at North Lake, called on Dra. Aro cpochdiy invited to do their Banking
Palmer and W right last week | business with the

8am. Hoselschwerdt loft for Detroit

Monday, where ho has the contract for

painting and papering six houses.

Miss Lolo Doan, of Danavllle, Is spend

ever before,

Verily, Merrily, More ud More,
It Fays to Trade at

GLAZIER’S STORE.

) •(

)-(

"IS] This Man

$109,887.52

178,871.78

business with the

Chcloea Savinga Bank.
Date, Mar. 10th. 1891.

________ ________ gtato Law Guarantee Fund and

ing the summer with her grand parenta. I Mafi joth, 1801

Mr. and Mrs. Washington Bcoraon, of jdv,J50(j jn Choice Bonds.Waterloo. MOW and approval ̂
Tbo Michigan crop report for July My» Cl^nllllud„„dlabank, 100,803.34

the probable total yield of wheat b <*bl ]f ^ „ ln tho
mated 24,071,558 bushels, an Increase of ChclBJa 8ttVliigs Bank, that it may cam
about 2,000,000 bushel# over the crop of for y0U intercut, or until wanted, that youm . -• , rlSlo™,o7norrw?i,Ifr^.107^

Brainless dudes arc on tho Increase to l)orrow money, upon good approved
alarmingly If tho cigarette business la Locurtty, the Chelsea Savings bank will be

any criterion. The output of ha. recautly
try for March was 250,501,800 cigarette*, on(J 0j thfl Btrongeit
as against 154,284,000 for the same month Mfoc rawlei being tho new pattern* of
lost year. the Hosier Bank Safe Cpmpwloa, Itound3 _ , , k . in*. I Screw Door, Laminated Chrome Stool,
Tho constant smoking of a short clay jjurgiar ̂  pynaralto Proof Safe, with
«« iu aiunn na Mm rn.Hson whv William tLui.siin Bnliulln nr other connection

— * — .
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Because he didn't buy his
Hardware of

HUMMEL & WHITAKER,
AND

SAVE MONEY.
Refrigerator? Lawn Mower? Ice Cream

Freezer? Gasoline Stove? Or any
thing in the Hardware line?

If so, call on

HUMMEL & WHITAKER.
formed and necessitated tbe removal of b ft p05blo Chronomctor Time Lock
the bone to save hla life. Don’t smoko a from inside. It Is considered tho strong-nJnfl out and best security over devised against
otay Pip* ; ^ . . efforts of burglars. Tho safe Is protect-
Tho catalogue recently Issued by the Ud by a large new flreproop vault mode

State university shows that 18,906 studenta necessary to store the upwards of twenty

have atUmded U,e InrtHution during »• |

are further protected by an Electric

groceries*
fifty-four years since It went into com- . ̂  ^ruier provoemu uy an *»*»•*•'
mission. IU list of graduates Include the aiarm System, which gives Instant warn
names of twelve supreme court Justices, log of trespassers at ulght.

eight governor*, flvo lieutenant governor*

and throe chancellors.

Warum Inssest du den wind durch
deiner wraaustao bart blassen? Warum
prosiest du das raube geuloht an die
lioblicho wange deiner geliebaten, in dlcsora

warmen wetter, wenn du dlch rasiren
losson kannst helm Geo. Eder fur nur 10

DIRECTORS:
Bamuel G. Ives, President.

iltallst and Farmer.

wmHuman M. WoodsJJapli
Frank P. Glazier, Druggist.
Harmon S. Holmes, General Merchant.
Wm. J. Knapp, Hardware Merchant.
Jas. L. Babcock, Capitalist.
G«o. P. Glazier. Cartiler.

We keep on hand a complete line of choice
family groceries, at bottom prices

for good goods. ~

We have just received a flno line of frealt garden *ecds to aell in bulk.
Call and *ce us. „ „ „

Your* Respectfully,

GEO. BLAICH. .

Ohelsea, * • - • • • Michigan.

oru, aionuou. .

ton, also spending » few days *J tae
seaside. We wish them a pleasant trip.

iif and Mrs. Gus. Warren, who have

b^wiu, lb. WWW* owVj
•omo time, returned

"Hingto tbe July crop report
.pplecreptotoreutb^oowrt- ̂

^umtcdAetauttwo^. « re „
tral »t one-third, and in

tbree feuttb. »nd one-

half of enqverng*

“elw gelllbsteund dlln xukunWges gluck I thS/rtacipal cE
su verlleren um eln klcines sehnoentatuek. of j5urope, Asia, Africa, South America — .....

Have Moved!
potatoes, and this week Harry Shaver - _j ' <

presented us with half a bushel.. They QhelSea Savings BanK.
am the finest potatoes we have aeon grown - -- -
In this vldnlty. We are also Indebted to - tfotloo.

Perry Barber for a fine mess of fish.Thanks. I iho

rr»

ular banking hours of the

I Ohelsea Saving* Bank are from 9
The Chelsea Herald publishes a poem U m, to 19 o’clock noon, and from

entitled “The Reconciliation," from the j o’clock p. m. to 4 o’clock p. m.
News without giving the proper credit. But to accommodate the public,
OrystaRied genius should always be 1 the bank is usually open for buaincH

acknowledged If It takes a log.— Grass from 8 o’clock In the morning until
Bake New*. We acknowledge the error 8 o’clock in tho evening, except
Bro. Carlton; but how about that quarter (Yom 4 to 6 o’clock p. UJ. during
column of Hems you copied from the which hours tho bank ia necessarily
Hkhald last wwk aqd credited to ihe|c]o8etl, to count CMh m\ Hmc*8i.ud.rd’ uccount iwoVs.

J

I:

s: '

ft u
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And now can be found in the
store formerly occupied by
Boyd, where we can furnish you

everything kept in a tirst-
‘VA-Al

'

class meat market.

SMITH & STEPHEN!

-At,
* ’ . KM



Epitome of the WeeL
IWTERESTINO Nl COMPILATION.

Of Baltimore, and
PHUadelphia. have
Onion, wo doubt,

4 . fggmmm

CosotJtWH Mace, of Belfaat. ̂ bo
baa byM**iyiafHrted

if

fi
rf
1

m

for twcntjr-tiTe yeara,

has trareled 1,039,100

Iavkspobt, of Cambrid)?«,
ii aaid to hare built the

> car in the United State*,
for a tour of Europe,
fjaarsof age and **aa

A RECnvT'aurray baa establiahed the
jof glacier* in the A 1 pa at 1,135,

• a length of more
ae Vrench Alpscon-
thoee of Italy, 78;

^ 471, and Anatria, 401

N*w I1anp*blbr has the oldest bring
college graduate in the peraon of Mr.
A, A- Parker, of FitzwilHam. He waa
graduated from the University of Ver-
mont in 1814, and will be one hundred
yean of ageron October 8. At laat a
count* he waa in very good health.

C iiabi.es Carroll, of Carrollton, waa
the richest man In America when the
national constitution waa signed. He
was worth $500,000. It’s plain he didn’t
want the earth, but that didn't stop him
from helping to take the best part of it

—the United btatea— from England.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Demise the month of June the total

value of azpdrta of beef and hog prod-

thai Sarah ̂ ta from the United. States waa 96, 94V
L
Thb money in the vaults of the treaa-

I ury has been counted on the transferor
the office of treasurer from Mr. Huston
to Mr. Tt checker. It began April 37 and
involved the actual handling and count-
ing piece by piece of $614,511,383 .TL
Every cent called for by the books was
accounted for.
Thk report that English capitalists

have secured control of all the glucose
factories of the United States is denied.
A ni Lurnm from the census oftice on

the subject of paupers in almshouses in
1990 in America shows a total of 73,043,
as against 66.303 in 1880
Tub business failures in the United

States during the seven days ended on
the 17th numbered 274. against 247 the
preceding week and 907 for the corre-
sponding week laat year.
A Bt'LLBTix from the census office

shows that the production of bullion
during the year JW9 was: ('.old, 539,-
886.744; silver, $06..896.988. In gold this is

nearly 98 per cent of the world product
and in silver 41 per cent
The wheat exports from coasts of

the United States (inclnding floor as
wheat) during the seven days ended
on the 17th amounted to 3,230,000 bush-
els, against 2,000,000 bushels the pre-
vious seven days

THE EAST,
Dtx AMITE cartridges in the hold of

the steamship U. R. Booth exploded at
Brooklyn, killing two men and fatally
injuring four others.

lx self-defense Policeman Ryersoo
fatally shot William Brennan and his
wife in their home in Jersey City, X. J.

The marriage of Mias Nina Van
EandL the so-called widow of the ex-
ecuted anarchist, August Spies, to
Blefane 8. Mala to, a young Italian
journalist, took place ia Chicago.
N. H. Vax Sick lb*, of Chicago, mada

96 mile* in l hour, 34 minute* and 11
•econds in a bicycle race at Detroit,
Mich.

m

Presipext Carnot, of France, re-
ceives 3120,000 a* salary and a.s much
more for house rent and traveling cx-
nscs. The next highest salaries are

paid to the president of the
of deputies, the president of d the governor of Algeria,

Officials receiving 930,000 a
yeuceamb. The best consulate is that
of Nejr York, held at present by Count
d’Abznc, who receives 811,000 a year.

Tbbbb generations of Indian men of
thcfSlickasaw Uhtion celebrated Inde-
pendence day at Tishomingo, Ter, by

vf6^|taf divorces from their wives.
SaHtiT'Paul, aged 80 years, released
frtnjaj»hi«ixtli wife; Sam Paul, his son,
aged from his third wife, and the
Ittttor’jMpn. John Paul, aged ‘JO, from his
first Wife The women were all white.
Thc^e appears to be no doubt that
marriage ikthat family was a failure.

Girt. Stairs, who was one of Stan-
ley 'a.iAvoritc officers during his last

-Jjonrney across Africa, has gone back to
.Africa in.tbe service of the Katanga
rCoajpeny'to help explore the great ro-
gloa of the upper Congo, which has re-

*>‘«enBy bean ceded to that company by
the. free state. It wa* Capt Stairs who[
climbed -Ihe remarkable snow-capped- ull di> <l.
mountain. Rowenzori, which Stanley r

windstorm a new building was blown
down and five persona were killed and
some twenty others injured.

At St Mary’s, O., the chain worka
were struck by lightning, and seventy
of the employes were knocked speech-
leas by the shock and some were seri-
ously stunned. »
The death of Geo. B. F. Kelley, who

raised the first reglmemt of loyal troop*
south of Mason and Dixon's line during
the war of the rebellion, occurred at
his home near Oakland. Md
The failure of the First national

hank of Wyandotte, Kan., with liabil-
ities of 9100.000 and assets of 8300,000
was reported.
At Eldon, la., an incendiary fire de-

stroyed the business portion of the
tOWty.

I* the northeastern portion of Pul-
aski county. Ark., a storm did great
damage to the growing crop*.
The grain in the path of a storm for

a distance of 5 miles was destroyed in
the township of Luxemburg, Minn.
Near Fort Collins, Col, a heavy hail-

storm greatly damaged grain over a
tract 20 miles long and 3 wide.

Nbab Glencoe, Minn., Gustav Kuth-
kee and his two Utile boys were prob-
ably fatally injured by being run over
bv a mowing machine.
Thb evangelist. Rev. Sam Small, ia

to be managing editor of the new
Evening Herald of Atlanta. Ga.
At Washington park, near Kansas

City, Mo, Joseph Leuvenmark dived
from a platform 83 feet SH inches high
into the lake.

Thk gu tank of tbo Mnnidpal t!« Thk hooM. of Henry rantiloff wa,
company in Rochester. If. Y., holding
800,000 cubic feet of gas, exploded,
causing two deaths and great havoc.

ICIB* w w ^ , - . ---- --- — - - - |

At ITest Superior. WU., during a Ohio d.-nuK-rnov met w t'lov. hm .

ted toe tloveraor bjr U»e Ohio

PemrmtlT Stol# C«M»ve*llon-The m*t-
ferm Deelare* is Favwr of the Fre*
CelMge of BHvor - DUoatUfsctloa of
Sow* of the Del*g*l**>

One of the Urgent conventions that
ever assembled In the history of Uie

WedoesiUy. July 15.

Chairman Norton, of the state cen-
tral committe. formally opened the
convention and introduced Hon. Allen
W. Thunnan as temporary chairman.
After Mr. Thurman s speech accepting
the chairmanship, the committee
on permanent organization report-
ed ex •Congressman Lo Blond, of
Mercer county, as permanent
chairman. Mr. Le Blond spoke
briefly. The convention decided to
adopt the picture of a victorious roos-
ter as the device to designate the dem-
ocratic ticket, the recent ballot re-
form thw requiring the selection of
some device.
Chairman Finley, of the committee

on resolutions, then presented the fol-
lowing majority report of that com-
mittee;

The democracy of Ohio, in convention ossem

' MANY PERISHEP’
tobf 1 VTrcbsE* C*u** a Uolocaiut In Sau-
tlaao. ( hill -H«tw»«n •*,000,000 and
•3,000,000 Worth of Proporty Bwopt
Away and Thirty oe gorty Uvea Loat.

New York, July 90. — Special dis-
patches received aay that Santiago,
the capital of Chill, has been visited by
a most destructive fire by which be-
tween 82,000,000 and 98,000,000 worth
or property wti destroy ofl. Early
in the morning of June 6 the
fire broke out in a house on Auguatinos
street, one of the principal thor-
oughfares of the city, and spread rap-
idly. Every available engine and fire-
man was on the acene, but it was not
long before the water supply gave out
ami then hope was very nearly aban-
doned. The large Catholic univer-
sity was on© of the first build-
ings to be attacked. H blazed fiercely
and so rapidly that many people
were unable to leave the building in
time. In full sight of the horror-strick-
rn people they fell back into the
'flames and perished. The Banco de
Santiago aud the Banco Popular, the
Hotel Hermano and the editorial rooms
of El ludependiente, in the direct path
of the tire, were quickly reduced to
Ashes. It was at this time that the
water gave out The crowds were Int

Wed. hereby re*olve that we mo*t heartily in- | ^ nnj Boldlers were obliged to
isr s ^ *** ^

Fan destroyed Bent Bros. ’ carriage
works and five stores at Pittsfield,
Mass., the loss being 9100,000.
For no known cause Thomas Vachon,

aged 26 years, shot and fatally wounded
Mrs. Nora Landry at Gardiner, Me.,
and then committed suicide.
Mrs** Louise Shepard, a converted

society belle, offered the rings from her
fingers to aid in mission work ̂ t the
Round Lake meeting of the New York
Christian alliance. Her example was
followed by the congregation until the
collection aggregated 81,500.
Fire destroyed the pulp mill owned

by the Shawmut Fiber Company at
Shawmut, Me. Low, 8350.000.
Flames in the carpet mills of John

W. Priestly in Philttdelphia caused a
loss of 9250,000.

Lightning struck the residence of 8.
8. Kelly at Union City, Pa., and Mr.
Kelly and bis son Willis, aged 20 years,
were killed.
In the White Hills (Conn.) school dis-

trict not a child has been born in nine
years. The population of the district is
500.

In one day five persons living in the
same house at 11 ruddock, Pa., were in-
jured in different ways so seriously that

Clintonville, Wta, and both he and his
wife were killed.
At Saline City, Ind., William Miner,

a justice of the peace, was fatally shot
by Thornton Jackson, whose son had
been fined by Miner for disturbing the
peace.

At Spencer. Ind.-, fifty unknown men
entered the jail and lynched Frank
Dice, awaiting trial for the murder of
Chancy. They hanged him to the cell
door.

On the Chicago Sc Erie road a meat
train collided with a work train at
Hepburn, 0., killing nine laborers and
injuring many others.
The resignation of Judge R. A. Hill,

of Jackson, for twenty-seven years
judge of the United States courts of
Mississippi, was sent to the president

In session at St Paul W. 8. Capeller,
of Mansfield, 0., was elected president
of the National Editorial association.
The failure of the First national bank

of Palatka, Fla, with liabilities of
8300,000 was reported.

mend the alxty ninth general aoremblj for tt*
bus neas qualifications, economy and reform,
and especially for having provided for a secret
ballot t>y which ever)' voter can cast hi* ballot
in secret as h« desires and have hit vote
counted as ca*t; and we Invite attention to the
fact that the republican party, though hypo
critically pro cssingto favor u free ballot and
fair couat,” yet opposed and voted against the
bill providing for a free and secret ballot, thus
demonstrating its professions U> be Insincere
and for political effect only: and wo cordially
Indorse and approve the act of the legislature
regulating the compensation of county officer*
by providing for a fixed salary.

We ore opposed to all class legislation nnd
believe in a tariff levied for the solo purpose of

producing a revenue sufficient to defray the le-
gitimate expenses of the government, ccon ____ ^
omlcaily administered. Wc accept the issue the ̂ vator roso suftieicntly in the mains
tendered to us by the republican party on the i ,, f enir{nea ]{v
subject of the tariff as represented by the so to allow OI US use ny me eng nt y
called McKinley tariff act. confident that the 1 this time, too, the names had spent
verdict of the people of Ohio will be recorded themselves nnd were at last subdued,
against the iniquitous policy of so-called pro ^ believed that between thirty and
tcctlon championed by the republican party in lost Government UU-
the interest of favored classes against the J ,nZgKK thoritiss believe the fire to be the work
W« favor a graded Incom- tax. We denounce of insurgent firebugs. _

the demonetization of sliver in lh73 by the
party then in power as an iniquitous alteration
of the motley standard in favor of creditors and
against debtors, taxpayers and producers, and
which, by shutting off one of the sources of
supply of primary money, operates continually
to Increase the value of gold, depress prices,
hamper Industry and disparage enterprise: and
wc demand the reinstatement of the constitu-
tional Handard of both gold and silver, with
the equal right of each to free and unlimited
coinage.

houses on the opposite aide of the street

caught fire ami all that could bo
done was to watch them burn. Some
of the principal business buildings of
Santiago were destroyed and there
were many narrow escapes. The most
exciting of these was that of Mr. Ken-
nedy, the British minister. Almost be-
fore he knew it his residence caught
fire and blazed so fiercely that it
was with difficulty that he escaped.
He was partially overcome by
the heat and smoke. The Ger-
man and Nicaraguan legations
are also said to have been de-
stroyed After a considerable perhxl

FOUND WATERY GRAVES.
Seven Live* Loot bjr the Wrecking of a
Schooner Off the Coaat of Newfoundland
— Other Drowning Disaster*.

Halifax, N. 8., July 20.— Particulars
have been received by mail of a disas-
ter on the Newfoundland coast, the
schooner Pubnico Belle being wrecked
and two women and five children lost

Wc denounce the republican billion dollar Capt Samuel Butts of the lost VOS-
eot,gre*«. which by it* extravagant expend!* . ael states that the Pubnico Bello
lures rxhsustfd a surplus in the national ;l crcw 0f four ,nen left Catalina

discovered between Lakes Albert Ny*
trrfzA a

f
£-•

Owing to sorrow the mother of Jen-
nie Cramer, who was so mysteriously

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
Fire in Broutelle's sash factory in

Montreal, Can., caused a loss of $300,000.
At Budo-Pcsth a stock broker, crazed

by his losses on the exchange, killed
his wife and three children and then
committed suicide.

In session at Toronto, Can., the Na-
tional Educational association elected

treasury left there by a democratic mlmlnlatra-
tlon and created a deficit . which substituted
despotic rule for free discussion In the house of

repreientative*: and we congratulate the peo-
ple on the defeat of the odious force bill de-
manded by a republican president and cham-
pioned by the republican party for the purpose
of perpetuating Hi rule by perverting the con-
stitutional powers of the government, destroy-
ing free elections and placing the ballot-box in

the hand* of unscrupulous partisans, in order,

as declared by Spe»Uer Reed, "In register the
voters, supervise the elections, count the bal-
lots and declare the result.”

We are oppos-d to the enactment of all laws
which unnecessarily interfere with the habits
and custom* of our people which are not offen-
sive to the moral sentiments of the civilized

/and MtttB Nzige.

The Iftto.Cbnnt von Moltke waa ones
’asked t© name the bookf» which had ex-

vised the greateht influence upon bis
; * Jife. In re|fly he mentioned the follow-

; g: Tke Bible, Homer’s “Iliad,’’ Lite
. ^ Iron's “Wonders of the Heavens,”
j vt “j t'v« Liebig » “Letter on Chemistry,” and

ClaflCVrttz’s “On War.’’ The work* of
ttchilier, Goethe, Shakespeare, Walter
Scott, Ranke and Carlyle he gave as
those which he never tired of reading.
The “Mad,” hi translation, be read
v h«*n 9 years old.

The women in Prussia, according to
statistical reports, far outnumber the
men. The latest estimate shows a dif-
ference of about 600,000 in fay or of the
women. To the great regret of the
fair sex each year shows a kjrger in-
crease in the excess of the number of
women. In 1867 there were only *239,-
415 more women than men in Prussia.
At present of ©very 1,000 persons 490.9
are men and 509.1 are women. The
proportions are about the same in the
city and in the coufatry.

The deadly firecracker and the irre-
pressible small boy of America, acting
in conjunction,’ have furnished thef
usual number of Fourth of July fires

* this year, put out the customary pro-
portion of eyes and caused About os
many runaways with fatal results as in
ordinary celebrations of our glorious
natal day. In doing his share of all this
the irrepressible small boy has contrib*
uted his usual quota of fingers uncom-
pluiuingly, and will bo ready next year
tn\levotc his remaining digits to the
service of his country in the same way.

•lui.F.8 Vehnk published his first novel
‘wjten he was thirty-five years old.
Bine© then he has written an average
of two books a year, and is now the
author of sixty volumes of more or lesa
iasciuating interest Writing a book
xv ith Venn* is a work of prodigious toll,
©for© putting a single line to paper he

ly prepares all “ hi* material,
his maps, lays out his routes

_____ reflects upon his work for months.
Then, when the story has been written
hb corrects it at least ten times before

. > . *^rflving the final proofs to the printer.
'1 lie majority of his books are works of

“ fletkm. _ -

murdered at New Haven, Conn., ten j. H. Baker, of Denver, Col., as presl-
years ago, committed suicide at her
home by hanging.
Kate and Mary McGowan, two sis-

ters aged 18 and 30 years respectively,
were drowned in the Susquehanna
river at Pittston.4’a.

At WarksvillE, Pa., twelve houses

dent
During the laying of the corner stone

of a new Methodist church at Durango,
Mex., the Methodists were stoned by
Catholics and some of them severely
injured. The American residents of
Durango would call upon their govern-

iaku

ing

were wrecked and three women badly ment for protection,
injured by the caving-in of a coal mine, j TnE legislature of Prince Edwards
The mine was damaged to the extent \^m\ has adopted a resolution favor-
of 9100.000.
By a nitro-glycerine explosion at

Washington. Pa., one man was killed
and u dozen houses wrecked.
Fire destroyed two of the finest busi-

ness blocks at Lynn, Mass., the loss
being 8800,000.
The firm of Bonnell & Co., manu-

facturers of printers’ ink at New York,
failed for 9400,000.

On the 17th thirty-one pauper Immi-

ing unrestricted reciprocity between
Canada and the United States.
Tub death of Edgar Marvin, aged 67

years, United States vice consul at Vic-
toria, B. C., was reported.
At Toronto, Out, the International

Educational association elected as pres-
ident E. H. Cook, of New York.
The severest fite ever known in

South America occurred at Santiago,
the loss being estimated at more than

July b bound for St Johns with a
cargo of lumber. She hud also on
board five woman and five children as
passengers. They encountered a
storm of wind and rain from 11:30
o’clock Wednesday night until daylight
Thursday morning. The vessel lost
her mainsail and foresail and ran ashore
on the cliff at 2:80 o’clock
Thursday morning. William Ross
jumped ashore and the captain thew a
line to him. By this means the rest of
the crew got ashore and three passen-
gers were saved. Mrs. Freeman and
»'i*- ««na were drowned

of the individual should i>*' curtailed only when find fivo children were iilso lost, one
it 1* essential to iiu- maintenance of the jm-uco, j being Mrs. Freeman’s infant, another
goofi order anJ welfare of the community. chii(l corajn|f lo St Johns and the re-
We favor the postage jf such laws by tlje gaining three belonging to Mrs.

general >*M-mbly a* will giv.- u* a system fur i ,, u . l{urton_a bov of 13 years a
the government of our munkipaHlie* uniform 1 Y°a , “ ^ years, u
throughout the state, a* the constitution ce- | l)l,y °f ** ul11* f?11"! °f 5 years,
quires, in which the executive ami legislative j FATE OF FIVE FISHERMEN,
power shall he separate, the former to be LOUISVILLE, Ky., July 30.— While
lodged In a mayor ami the latter Inn council. ,oiuinf ln the Tennessee river near
both to be elected by the people, thereby reaiiz- , r, , ,,,

ing the principle of home rule, safe from the Murray , aturday Ed Brown, Walter
danger* ami evils of special legislation. Strader, John L. Meador, Dick Eaves
We favor closer commercial relations with and John T. Brame were drowned,

our Canadian neighbor* ami the removal of tho Kone of them was well acquainted
embarrassing and annoying restrictions which wilh Uu. river at that point, and they

lynched.

A Mob of IndlanUm* llang* Frank Wo*
I* HD Call at SpoaMt.

8 fencer, Ind., July 20.— Between 1
and 2 o’clock a. m. Saturday
Sheriff Johnson waa called by
tome unknown person t outside
the jail, and, throwing up the window,
ho asked what waa wanted. Two
men Blood below, with a third

between them, and one tka
former replied that they had a
prisoner whom they wUhed to place
in Jail. Descending in his night shirt,
the sheriff opened the door, and imme-
diately some forty or fifty men rushed
upon him, threw a blanket over hia
head and in a moment had him se-
curely bound and gagged. They
then demanded and secured the keys to
the various cells and began a tearch,
evidently looking for Frank Dice, who
had been in juil for several days await-
ing trial on a charge of murdering a
man named Chaney. Not a word was
spoken by any of the men till Dice’s
cell was ’reached. The prisoner had
been aroused by the heavy tread of
the mob and was crouched in one
corner of the cell. As the door swung
open he uttered a low groan, as if con-
scious of what was coming, and a
moment later he was brought into
the corridor in front of his cell.
The * gagged sheriff tried to ex-
postulate with the mob, but a hand
was placed threateningly over his
mouth, and the cold muzzle of a revol-
ver was pressed against his temple,
while a low voice admonished him to be
quiet if he valued his life. Dice was
then told that his hour had come, and
he was asked if he had anything to say.
He was so terror-stricken that coherent
speech was out of the question, but he
managed to mumble a few sentences
that the sheriff could not understand,
While still trying to talk a member of the
mob threw a small cord around his neck
and he was drawn up to one ol the cross
beams in front of his cell. The mob
tarried a few moments till satis-
fied that life was extinct, and
then quietly loft the jail and passed
out of town. The whole af-
fair was managed so cleverly that the
nearest residents to the jail did
not know that anything unusual was
going on. The mob was under the
command of a tall, well-built man,
who uttered his command.-' in
a whisper, and every act in the
terrible tragedy Was performed with
the regularity of clockwork. Even the
prisoners in the remote cells were not
awakened, so quietly was the hanging
conducted.
Details of the killing of Chaney by

Dice show that they were rivals in their
attentions to a young lady at Jordan’s
village, and of the two Chaney seemed
to be the favorite. Chaney and Difce met
at a public sale and with difficulty were
prevented from coming to blows. The
following week Dice went to the
home of Chaney’s father and asked if
anyone had a bottle of whisky. There-
upon young Chany walked to his coat,
which waa hanging on the wall. When
his hack was turned, however. Dice
drew his revolver nnd shot him, kill-
ing him instantly.

CRUELLY~MURDERED.

BEAST!
Mexican

Mustang

Linimtm
nutlet,
tuabags,
thsamaUi

ocrxixiai
leratehei,

Sprain*.

Sir aim,

Btitchea.

Stiff Joint*,

Backache,

flail*,

. Or aria.

Contract*!

Irnptiona

Hoof Ail,

3oraw
Wora*

IwilMJ,
Biddle Qtll^

only vex our people without yielding uuy sub-
stantial revenue to the government.

We favor liberal and ju-t pentdon* to dcaerv-

swam into a swift cold current. Sud-
denly one was seized with cramps. A

consumed, including all of the
chives.

grant* were refused admission to the $.»i00o,ooo. The British legation was
United States at New York and twenty-
eight at Boston.
At Niagara Falls Samuel J. Dixon, of

Toronto, Out., walked across the whirl-
pool rapids on a three-fourths inch
wire cable.

lug and disabled *okllera and sailors who panic followed and the men became
lougbt for the maintenance of the government entangled in the seine.
and like pension* to their widow* and orphan j ' foitu «Airou« nnnwvrn
childien The persecution of the Juwi*h peo- 1 1 SAILORS DROWNED.
pie by the Russian government Justly deserves ( LONDON, July 30. — Die German
and receives our unqualified censure. Wo ex- steamer Dresden collided with the brig
tend to them our sincere sympathy, and be- | Annie Harris in the English channel,
liuve that tliifl frovernmmt In ponniTtlnn with \ % ? *11*4 '1 in

sinking the latter vessel, r onr sailor*
were drowned.

, It is believed In Philadelphia that
hr **?? ; the only one of the original continental

*CV^: ilogH In eklKtenco is in the possession
. o* the City troop of that city. The old

•^•v •ftfrift* spread between two large pieces
T?: uLnlnte glass which keep the ulr away

-:v - It, ’The probabilities are that
^ were it removed from this case it would

piece* In design it is *omo-
. , w«Bt similar to the English jack. 1 he

! • design was inode by u committee, of
which Benjamin Franklin was a mem-
ber, In 1770. A few years later
the first American ^mlarc accept-

by congress was submitted and
•AopM. j, 'in r

A:. •* . . . _ _ _ ___ . rvmanl ; Grant says

WEST AND SOUTH.
IN 8&n Francisco Mrs. Lucy Piatt, a

young widow, sold u strip of skin from
her body 9x5 inches for 8100. The skin
was grafted upon the leg of n patient
in a hospital
McKklvky’s ice houses and- Slang’s

brewery at Sandusky, O., were burned,
the total loss being 9175,000.
The doors of the Farmers' and

Drovers’ bank at Battle Creek, Neb.,
were closed.
The table-glassware manufacturer*

of Pennsylvania, Ohio and West Vir-
ginia have consolidated.

T^iie democrats of Ohio in convention
at Cleveland nominated the following
ticket: For governor, Jumeu E. Camp-
bell; lieutenant governor, W. V. Mar-
quis; auditor, T. E. Feckenbough; state
treasurer, C. F. Ackerman; attorney
general, John P. Bailey; supreme court
judge, G. H. Wald; school commission-
er, C. C. Miller; food and dairy com-
missioner, H. 8. 8 tram box; commis-
sioner public works, J. McNamara.
The platform opposes class legislation;
favors tariff for revenue only; favors a
graded Income tux; free coinage of sil-
ver; liberal pensions to deserving and
disabled veteruni; ami denounces the
last congress for extravagance.
At Chattanooga, Tenn., Judge J. A.

Warder, who was under indictment for
the murder of his son-in-law, commit-
ted suicide.

Near Fort Scott, Kan., a freight
train crashed into a chair car of the
Missouri Pacific passenger train and

persona wen* badly injured,
On the California desert Saltan lake

continues rising, until now the overflow
reaches 2,000 square miles. The lake
will be permanent and will change the
climate and topography of the sur-
rounding country.
The railway postal clerks met at

Cincinnati and formed a national or-
ganization with C. A. Guthrie, of Chi-
cago, as president
The firm of Spooner R. Howell & Co.,

lumber dealers in Chicago aqd other
western cities, have failed Mth liabili-
ties of 92,000,000.

xy of Chicago for 1891‘ and indi-
cates a total population of 1,250.000.

LATER.

Ed Brown, Walter Stroder, J. L.
Mepder, Dick Evans and John T.
Brame, well-ttf-do citizens of Murray,
Ky., wore drowned by the capsizing of
their boat.
The village of Roundhead, in Har-

din county, ()., was destroyed by a lire
started by lightning. Loss, 9800,000.
The German steamer Dresden col-

lided with the brig Annie Harris in the
English channel, sinking the latter ves-

sel, and four sailors were drowned.
Mrs. Ella Taro ktt, of New York,

was made insane by taking laughing
gas in order to have teeth extracted.
Mack Brown, a negro who criminal-

ly assaulted Mrs. James Cowdcn, liv-
ing near Village Springs, Ala., was
lynched.

Eleven men were killed in a railroad
accident near Liverpool.

IffPMBmBiBp. .507: Philadelphia, .498;
By the death of her nnelo, fHr James Brooklyn, ,4#M; Pittsburgh, 420; Clncin-

From June 30, 1890, to the same date
this year 8,878 Immigrants were landed
in New Orleans, of whom 2,001, or 68
per cent, were Italians and Sicilians.
The two little children of Carl

Schwartz, of Erie, Pa., were burned to
death while playing with matches.

Mrs. Thomas Lockkidgk. wife of a
prosperous farmer living near Spring
Hill, Tenn., killed herself and two of
her children while temporarily insane.
Four boys — Thomas McDonald,

George E. Dewolf, Clarence Murphy
and Edward Duggan— were odrowned
in the harbor at Halifax, N- S„ tty the
upsetting of a boat
Two rodikh were discovered in the

whirlpool at Niagara Falls floating In
the eddies.

Partisans of Chief Ispiecho nnd
Wesley Smith, candidates for principal
chief, fought at a barbecue near Fish
erton, I. T., and four persons were
killed.

John Farmer (colored), the nspossln
of Dr. Buckner, was taken from jail at
•Ocrmott, Ark., and lynched.
The village of .Sawyervillo, Mich.,

consisting of thirty houses, one store
and several mills, was entirely de-
stroyed by fire.
Thomas Crystal, aged 111 years, the

oldest man in Ohio, died at I ronton.
The percentages of the baseball elubs

In the National league for the week
ended on the 18th were: New
York. .590; Chicago, .588; Boston, .586;
CSnr eland,

lleve that this government, in connection with
the enlightened governments of Kuropo tils-
P'*ed to unite with us, should lake proper
*teps to alleviate the wrongs thus indicted on
this long suffering and oppressed people.

A minority report declares in favor
of both gold and silver coinage and
against the graded - income • tax
plank.

The minority report was overwhelm-
ingly defeated ami the majority report
of the credentials committee then
adopted.

At 1:3() the convention proceeded to
nominate candidates for governor. Ex-
Congressman FoUotte presented the
name of Mr. *Neol. Gov. Camp-
bell’s name was presented by
Mike Ryan, of Cincinnati, nnd Delegate
Dodge, of Cleveland, nominated Virgil
P. Kline. A vote was reached at 2:32,
which resulted in the renomination of
Gov. Campbell.

The rest of the ticket is ns follows:
For auditor of state. T. E. Peckin-
bough, of Wayne county; for attorney
general, John P. Bailey, of Putnam*
county; for state treasurer, C. • F.
Ackerman, of Mansfield; for judge
of supreme court, Gnstavus II. Wald,
of Hamilton county; for commissioner
of common schools, Charles C. Miller,

A TOWN WIPED OUT.

of public works, John McNamara, of
Summit county; for member food and
dairy commission, H. 8. Tram box. of
Lawrence county. Then, after passing
the usual vote of thunks to the officers
the convention, at 5 p. m., adjourned
sine die.

Hame* Completely l)e*troy the Village of
Kawyervllle, Mich.

Grand Rapids, Mich., July 20.—
About 11 o’clock Saturday night the
village of Sawyerville, Osceola county,
Mich., consisting of thirty houses, one
general store, one large band and circu-
lar sawmill, shingle mill and lumber
yard covering over two acres of pine
lumber, was destroyed by fire. The
entire property is owned by the Cutler
& Savidge Lumber Company, of Spring
Luke, Mich. The telephone wires ran
through the lumber yard aud arc de-
stroyed, rendering communication im-
possible. The loss is between 9250,000
and 9800,000, partially covered by in-
surance. —  a*

Quay to Quit.

Philadelphia, July 20. — Senator
Quay has issued a call for a meeting of
the executive committee of the re-
publican national committee in this
city July 20. Within the last week
Senator Quay has informed more than
one of his friends that he had concluded

A Now 1liimp«hlro Girl I)rii|ri;©'l from Her
Mother'* Arm* and Shot by a ('racy
AaiMNla.

Hanover, N. II., July 20.— As Miss
Christie Warden, accompanied by her
mother and her sister Fannie and
Louise Goodell, were returning on
foot to their home, located l mile
from the village at a late hour
Friday night, Frank Almy, about
30 years of age, jumped into the
road in front of them nnd, seizing Chris-
tie by the arm, said: “I want you.”
The mother and sister attempted to de-
fend her. Almy fired at them,
but missed. They ran for as-
sistance. Then Almy dragged his
victim to the hushes from the
road and shot her twice through
the head, one shot tearing out her left
eye. When help arrived the girl was
dead and her body was stripped of
nearly every article of clothing. Almy
had lied. Miss Warden was u beau-
tiful and most estimable young
woman about 25 years old, a
graduate of the State Normal
school, and a popular teacher. Almy
was a former employe of her father,
and his attention to Miss Christie had
been repulsed. She was the daughter
of Andrew A. Warden, a wealthy
farmer and lending citizen. The father
of the murdered girl offers a reward of
$500 for the capture of the murderer.

ELEVEN KILLED.

THIS GOOD OLD STAND-BY
iMnmpliaBM for •vary body •zactty whtl beltlm*
Brit. On* of tb* reaaon* for th* (mi popuUrU; 4
6* Muatant Unlmant la found in Ita uolverial
ippllcabllUy. Everybody n*od* iuch a mfdlel*n

Th* Lumbormnn need* It In cm* of wcldMt.
Th* Ilovaewlf* «o*d* it for cenentirtmlly aN>
Th* Can alor n*#d* It for hi* tcuni and bit tan.
Th* U*eh*aU Med* it always on kla »«rk

Th* NUcrBMdaUbiMMof •merti-nty
Th* W*n*ar wed* it-oan’tntalon* without*
Th* ffarmar Mato tt ia hi* buuM, hu
md bi* stock yard.
Th* Bt*aiah*at van *r th* •*< a**

h la liberal supply afloat and aabore.

Th* Harea-faneUr need* it-lt li hi* *«*
Blend and aafeet reliance.
Th* St*ch«ar*w*r need* H-U will Mve hto
•ousande of dollare and a world of trouble,

Th* Railroad man needs It and will n*«d it n
me as hi* life U a round of accident* ami dui(tn.
Th* Backwondsna* need* it. There!* noth

tog like It a* an aatldoto for the danger* to Ufa

tmb and comfort which surround tb* pioneer.

Tha Norchant need* It about hi* itoreemooi
U* employees. Aoddanu will happen, ud «h*a
•CM com* the Xuatonc Liniment 1* wonted ti one*
Keep* Bottle la the llaaeo. ’TUlhetmt*

teoaomy.

K*ep*B*Ul*la theVaetory. Itslmmdl**
**e la com of accident saves pain and low of wigw
K**p tt Boctl* Always la the Stahl* fer
Me when wanted.

•tAMAM
NO tt gNAOOUAWTID WITH TH* OIOOWHY Or Tttt
eouwm wtu eu ov nuaiMM this mf that n*

knit)

XM*.»

. t<5 retire from the chairmanship, al-
of Erie county; for iqember of board - -though retaining his membership in

Holloway, of KpringiMd, O., has fallen
heir to 91,000,000. x

f, Ark., Robert WRliama
ed for the murder of Albert
Povtmbflf, 1910,

nati, .411. The percentages of clubs
in the American f OKKociRtion were:
Boston, .675; 8t Louis, .641; Balti-
more, .608; Athletic, .500 Columbus,
|«3| OMtaMtt. .430! ,344,

WwhlniCtOR, 949.

INDUSTRIAL ADVANCEMENT.

In 8L Paul a company makes a busi-
ness of cleaning and inspecting chim
neys, and of finding the cause of had
drafts in chimneys.

Monster turtles arc so abundant In
Magdalena bay, Lower California, that a
company has gone into the business of
canning the extract for exportation.
Missouri Is outstripping Kentucky in

the stock-raising business. Formerly
the best horses nnd mules came from
Kentucky, hut now the best stock Is
raised In Missouri.

The report of the American Iron and
Steel association shows that for the
first time the product of the United
States in iron and steel last year exceed-
ed that of the United Kingdom.
. Six of the largest marble columns
ever produced in this country have been
made by a firm in Rutland, VL, for use
in Whig hall at Princeton. They are
over nineteen feet long, and are a trifle
more than three feet in diameter.
It is said that the mining output in

Colorado this year will exceed anything
ever known in the history of the state.
The snows on the mountains will fur-
nish plenty of water for the gold placers
thU suipmor, jmd tb# silver deposit* are
rapidly being devetyped* •

the national committee. He will in all
probability be succeeded by J. 8.
Clarkson. It is said that the members
of the committee have been consulted
by mail regarding the proposed change,
and that the replies indicate beyond
question Clarkson's election.

Work of the Lightning.
COLUMBUfl, O., July 20.— At Round-

head, a rural village in Hardin county,
a fire started Thursday night in
Young's livery stable, which was
struck by lightning and burned. Hoey
& Breen's grocery nnd their new resi-
dence and six other houses wort also
destroyed. =_ ______ -4^,,- I

Found In tt& Whirlpool.

Niagara Falls, N. Y.,* July 20.—
Early Sunday morning two bodies were
discovered in the whirlpool floating
around in the eddies One, the body of
a wpman, Is entirely nudfc. The other
is partly clothed.

Decapitated by a Hake Tooth.

Vandaua. III., July 90.— William
Morris, a farmer living near Kln-
mundy, was raking hay when one of
tho teeth of a large two-horse rake
caught in tho ground and broke. One
piece of it struck Morris’ 5-ycar-old son,

knocking the top of the boy's head
completely off. . ,

Southern WHgotlinakeni Muiipetid.

! I.oiu .\CK, Ala., July 30. Th,. Flor-

ence Wagon Manufacturing Co. failed
Saturday, with assets of 9190,000 aud
liabilities of 878,000.' The cause of tue

failure was tho collapse of tho Florence
bAtionil bank *o{ne day* ago,
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DUtrcHalng Knlhviiy Aerldunt ut Manches-
ter, Lug.

Liverpool, July 20.— A terrible acci-
\dcnt occurred along tho line of the
Manchester ship canal. A train pass-
ing along the railroad running near
the canal fell over the latter’s embank-
ment near this city, killing eleven men
who 'were working under tho heading.
In addition to the men killed, many
other workmen were injured.
Tho accident was due to the fact that

the pointsman, a boy 17 years of age,
mistook the points and turned a rail-
road train, consisting of twenty-two
wagons loaded with ballast, into a
siding lending into a cutting. The
train then crashed into a slight buf-
fer at tho end of tho cutting
and toppled over upon tho men at^vork
below the embankment The bodies
of the men killed were horribly mu-
itlnted. The boy pointsman ran away
when he saw tho accident which was
due to his mistake. Tho lad was cap-
tured later in the day aud was charged
with manslaughter.

SCIENTIFIC DEDUCTIONS.

The average laborer wears out five
ounces of muscle a day.

Experiment has shown that when
coal is burnt in an open grate from one
to three per cent, of the coal escapes in
the form of unburnt solid particles, or
“soot,” and about ten-percent. Is lost in

the form of volatile compounds of car-
bon.

It has recently been observed that
when liquid carbonic acid is allowed to
escape into a stoat canvtts bag In the
dark, nnd by its expansion to freeze in-
to a snowy mass, the effect iR accom-
panied by a pale, greenish yidlet light
and electric sparks.

Divers In tho clear waters of the
tropical seas find that fish of different
colors when frightened do not all dart
in tha same direction, but that each dif-
ferent kind takes shelter in that portion

of the submarine growth nearest in
color to that of the fish,

Du. Konrad Brunner, of the Univer-
sity of Zurich, has proved by a| series of
experiments that micro-organisms are
discharged through the perspiration as
well as through tho blood. The bacteria
can be seen in the drops of perspiration
by means of a microscope,

Th« Famous Albert Lea Routt
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jUilGAN^TE NEWS.

MICHIGAN CROPS.

AM‘

buslwU mJic
.hi,* total yield of the state. Th •

* lhe Unties. Mid 1MT In the north-
wotral coonueii. » in wheat tWs

frlTn o* thw i^000 llcreR *7^1
!** IVrvosUMl in 181» ». The number of
111 .f whent h.4-vo8ted in «U0 was^ 'tilt I4a8*i00; yield 33, (MO,-

per sere. , -- -

Work of Forent rir««.
Metropolitan Lumber Company

^Metropolitan lost T.OOJ.OOO feet of
f w and all the logs on the river
S were burned down to the water’s
5? by forest fires. Their large and
Seqnippod sawmill was also do-
.roved. The amount of Insurance was
noTknown. Two bridges on the Chl-
JJ, 4 Northwestern railroad were

''yorest rtin*s destroyed the little hain-

let of Whitney, on the Chicago A
Northwestern rood. Seventeen faml-
Sll were homeless and only one store

Ind charcoal kilns were left standing.

Health In Mlrlilaan.

fie ports to the state board of health by
lixty-three ol»servers In different parts
of the state for the weSk ended July 11,
indicated that typhoid fever, mflamma-
Uonof the brain, diphtheria, pneumonia
•nd inflammation of the bowels In-
creased. and typho-raalarial fever, pleu-

ritisand cholera morbus decreased in
area of prevalence. Diphtheria was
reported at thirty-one places, scarlet
fever at thirty-five, typhoid fever at
fifteen and measles at twenty-seven

places. _ ,

Mlrliiffnn A*rlcultuini College.

The state hoard of agriculture met at
the agricultural college in Lansing and
made the following appointments for

the institution:

Professor of mathematics and engineering.
Prof. Charles K. Wing, of Cornell university;
ustatant professor of mathematics, Warren
Babcock. Jr., of Milan. Mich.; librarian, Mra.
Linda T. Landon. of Niles. Mich. ; instructor in

bouny. Gilbert H. Hicks, of Corunna, Mich. ;

Instructor In toology, Charles F. Barker, of 8L
Croix Fall*. Wis. ̂

Loom by Forest Fires.
Forest fires were *>ing great damage

in Hay de Noc township, Delta county,
a number of settlers having lost all
they had except their homes. The
crops in that township and all the
cedar pine and standing hardwood had
been destroyed At Detour six farm-
houses and as many barns with con-
tents wore consumed

Hlsie In n Lumber Yard.

A fire that started in Mitchell Bros’,
lumber yard at Jennings destroyed
16,000,000 feet of lumber, a planing-
mill. engine house aud four dwellings.
The loss was estimated at about 8350,000;

insurance, 8150,000. The fire was sup-
posed to have caught from the refuse
burner.

Short bnt Noway Items. 1

W. J. Hatton, of Kscanaba, lost his
right eye by a sky-rocket.

The Devlin cadets of Jackson se-
cured the 8750 prize for maiden in-
fantry in the competitive drill at In-
ditnapolis.

Mrs. Henry Liobing, of Detroit, a
bride of three days, was deserted in
Chicago. Her husband took with him
1185, her savings of three years.

The weekly report of the weather
bureau shows a good condition of the
crops for the first of July.

The Tempest Hose Company of Reed
City won the 150-yard hose company
race at Dig Rapids in 27 1-5 seconds.

J. W. Cochran, a prominent Traverse
City resident, died at the age of 80 years.

The small steamer Ira Chaffee while
lying at Spry’s lumber dock at Sault
Ste. Marie caught fire aft of the boiler
room and was destroyed. Loss, 830,000.

T. C. Brooks, of Jackson, has been
awarded the contract for putting in the
water pining for the world’s fair in
Chicago. The contract is worth about
$250,000.

Detective C. J. Johnson, of the police
force in Urand Rapids, has been dis-
charged because of conduct unbecom-
ing an officer.

The Western plaster works at Ala-
totor, Iosco county, were partially
burned. The loss was $30,000; insured
for 830,000.

ierdinand Hnnaw, who administered
» severe horsewhipping in the streets of
Jaqkson to J. M. Stillwell,, a repro-
•entativc of the Parrott Varnish Cora-
pn.v of Chicago, was fined 882.50 for
•lia sport

The new city hall site in Bay City is
five blocks from the business center.

The Tuscola county training school

ent.ne<* Caro with 100 teachers 'pres-

George R. Perry, ex-city treasurer of
rand Rapids, Is shown to have been

‘Jort in his accounte 816,907. The
mortage has been made good.
Gordon Hoggs, son of W. G. Bogga, a
umber inspector of Sheboygan, who
ad been missing, was found dead in a

“ip at the dock.

Ornsley Roberts, a North Lansing
artner, aged 27 years, and two com pan-
on* were boating on the Grand river
'hen the boat was overturned and
Eberts drowned.

The Port Huron custom house hasKi* the uraounfc °f $180,-
*82 for the year ended June 80, 18U1,

« increase of $126,209.79 over the pre-
Vious year.

At a special election held in Mus-
vgon county the proposition to bond
county for a 8100.000 courthouse

"as carried by &n almost unanimous
vote.

lr3"'° 8k,rim shovels are Working night

Port 'u wldenln* tho appritich to the
°rt Huron tunnel It will probably
Z Z0 ®°aths before a track is laid to
th inQl0tU ‘ of the lunnel again. JJo less^ eleven- tracks wUl be faid to the
°^ng when it Is finished.
h -- ̂ Wns, of Jackson, was
died n# lome ^ 860 mother, who
Mr„,.iVUW dttys Rtfo’ when hc wa8

htau/tei3.°?ble “r a,ld prob-

8truck tho Lako 8hdr®iu^it ^P^tely destroy-
•ral L* ' lts patents, also the gen-

CbltoB*15 ?n<l P01*1 offlce* owned by Ira; 82,000; no insurance.

Athiii ault Ste< Marie the steamers
I the ,ind Pontittc collided,
| fa Portlon o* the Pontiac’s

CRASH IN THE LUMBER TRADE.
I. IL noweU A Co.7 oir Chicago, Omaha.
Nob., and Atohlaon. Kaa., FaU with
Knormooa UabUltlM.

Chicago, July 16. -Spooner R. Row
oil A Co., lumW dealers, failed

Wednesday with liabilities of $2,000,000
Nominal assets are estimated at’ the
tame amount The failure is said to
be duo to the action of George W. How-
•U, agent for the firm nt AtehlsoB,
Kan., and a brother of the senior
partner, who is accused of having
c-eated debts ranging from 8500.-.
000 to $750,000 without the knowb
edge or consent of 8. R. Howell A
Co. Matters in Chicago were brought
to a crisis by the First national bank,
which foreclosed a 8200,000 chattel
mortgage Wednesday. C. M. Charnley
was put in charge of Howell & Co.’s
office and yards, corner Thirty-fifth and
Iron streets, by the bank. Business
went on very much as usual. The ex-
tensive yards and planing mills, em-
ploying over 300 hands, were in full
operation. *

The Chicago firm consists of Spooner
R. Howell solely, tho company being a
mere matter of form. Business at
Omaha was carried on under the name
of the Howell Lumber Company, the
members being 8. R. Ill, well and
II. N. Jewett. C. L. (’haffee is

an employ of the company.
Mr. Jewett Is said to 1 avo given
him a bill of sale to save thA interests
of the Nebraska creditors. 'I he First
national bank of Chicago, on learning
of the bill, at once levied on tin Omaha
estate. Wednesday tho bill of sale was
set aside by consent and now t! c bank
lain possession of everything.

The Howell Lumber Company has a
branch at Atchison. This Was in
charge of George W. Howell, who at
the same time carried on a lar^c lum-
ber business on his own account lie
had authority to use the name of tho
company in the ordinary transac tion of
business, to the extent even of indors-
ing paper for the dse of his own firm.
The abuse of this authority to ’-ho ex-

tent of $750,000 is said to have been the
cause of the crash.

Whether the firm will resume or not
Is a question that has not been dis-
cussed. The full extent of the liahili-
tics will have to be known first Tho
assets are nominally 82,000,000. partly
in Chicago and partly scattered all
through tho west

SORROW CAUSES SUICIDE

77 ond Pontiac collided, and
per "r Portlon of the Pontiac’s up-
Yesst-K- YVLT,e Cftrrlcrt ttwa.T and the

vvm not

Remorse Over HU Murder of HU Soif-.»-
1.u\y Leeds Judge Warder, of Chatta-
nooga, Term., to Self-Uestrurtlon.

Chattanoooa, Tenn., July 16.—
Judge J. A. Warder, who is under in-
dictment for the murder of his son-in-
law, the bunker, Simpson Fay-
ette, committed suicide Tuesday
night at his residence on Lookout
mountain, by blowing out his brains.
Since tho death of his son-in-law, the
result of a family quarrel in which the
son-in-law, Fayette, was shot ami
killed, Judge Warder’s daughter wound-
ed, and he himself seriously hurt, he
lias been attacked with melan-
cholia, and his mind lias been
in a very unsettled condition.
Since his release from confinement
on account of his wound he has. been
residing on Lookout mountain with
his wife and mother. Tuesday, upon
the advice of his mother, he
went to the city in order to be re-
lieved of the monotony of rural life.
By some unknown means he secured a
pistol in Chattanooga. Tuesday night
at midnight, After saying his prayers in

the presence of his mother, and bidding
her an affectionate good-by, he placed
a revolver at his temple and fired, the
ball entering his brain and causing
death in about two hours.
Mr. Warder, *before the unfortunate

tragedy in which he ktyed his son-
in-law, was one of the most
prominent politicians in the state.
At one time ho was mentioned
as the republican nominee^ for gov-
ernor. He served for a time on the
Bupreme bench of the state. He was
attorney of the city of Chattanooga up
to Tuesday night, when his resignation
was accepted by the city council- H is
suicide has created a sensation through-

out the state. _
JEWELS ON THE ALTAR.

Devout Worshiper* at Saratoga Give
Their Watches and Diamonds for the
Foreign Missions.

Saratoga, N.> Y., July 16.— The
present religious season at Round Lake
begun on July 5 with a convention ot
the New York State Christian alliance
members to continue ten days. The
exercises began a week ago last Sunday
with an attendance of about 1.00),
which increased so that all the
8,000 seats in tho big auditorium
were filled. The enthusiasm of giving
contributions reached its height Tues-
day when foreign missions were the
subject of sermons and prayer. Col.
Burkhart, of Kentucky, took his costly
gold watch from ids pocket and th<
gold chain from his neck and inn
them upon tho altar of •‘the Lord.
Tt’hen followed Miss Louise Shep-
herd, who laid throe valuable
diamond rings upon the altar, and
her example was followed by other-*
until the pulpit was piled with rings
and breastpins and watches and chain*
to the estimated selling value of Sl,a00.
Miss Shepherd again took tho platform
and increased her offering by giving
8250 in money. A man who would not
give his name laid down 8400 in fresh,
crisp 8100 notes. When it was an-
nounced that the offerings would ag-
gregate about 85,000 all joined in sing-
ing “Braise God, from whom all bless-
ings flow.” _ __ __ -

« HOPPERS ” IN COLORADO.
They Have Destroyed Grain and Gnrdei*
Truck -Live Stock Flee Ilelore Them.

Brush, Col., July 16.— The who o
country south of here is completely in-
fested with young grasshoppers of tho
locust species, the same that laid 'VI*S,°
Kansas and Nebraska years ago-
seem to be increasing daily and are now
ao numerous as. to drive sheep and
cattle before them, being an inch deep
in some places. Alfalfa, turnips, grains
awl gardens are being completely
ruined. The advanced Ones have
reached Beaver creek and m^lions ve
floating on 1U surface. — ..... ̂  — — —

They Killed llaltoheff. i

Sofia, July l«.-Two students were
arrested hero Wednesday upon suspi-
cion of having been concerned m t o
murder of Constantine Balteheff, the
Bulgarian minister of finance, in
this city, March 27. When charged
with the crime tho students confessed
that they were the actual murderers,
and, further, they accuscd pr. l-' t-

chieff, Dr. Moll® aud OoL K,ss.‘ ,r '
having hired them to commit t m
deed. The three last-named P^
sons. upon the information furnished
by tto itudepH, fW pi«wc4 under or-
roi-

farmers* pests.

8av a7Y r°“

>»-«• *
Doming N M Y Qt 8lockratt,, of
Fives ^ Rrri™d here and

ravis inh?1 Coppercounties “d western
aavs th«»v ' CW. . ‘^k0* where he

"/mocSkr’themn* ““eh lmrm-
locust, .vhici,Jnir "waged the west duis

uru 1 , 'C',e!Ulcl The locusts
two £. ’ !£, c'",l “">1 north in

alkaliP bare^Th W*sni' lcnTin* tho

sin.t iV'1 lie froaad of every*ot mov(' 1“ bunches
ot 4 and O tulles wide. One hunch has
devastated Colta, ,nd M„rsTn th“
“I b"n 1»? »t ‘he territory, and is
IK. f ^ Co'ora,1°- and
t A ?n'lle T",m' wW1c motherhunch „m reach the central Texas
line b, winter. They do not maks

““b1.pro^c“ “1‘et Hying, hut tho
eggs they lay hatch and a new batch
Ihes eastward. They will iteep
moving iu tht, way, and lay bMion,

eggs in lexos aud Kansas for next
season s hatching. It will be bad for
the ranges of western Texas, for if
hey can cross New Mexico they will
have no trouble on the old staked
plains. They may not reach eastern
lexas soon enough to destroy the
crops, but fear is felt for Kansas,

will go hard with her iu 1893.

Crdak Uaimiis. la., July 18.— Re-
ports are received here from Columbus
Junction that grasshoppers are un-
usually numerous in that vicinity. It
is not thought they will cause much
damage.

SOUTH AMERICAN TRADE.

Ftostma of Reclprorltjr Arrangements
with Our N<-l|;hl»or*.

W a. mi i no m x, July 18.— President
Harrison hopes to lie able to announce
to congress in his minimi message
that reciprocity arrangements have
been made with eight countries —
Brazil, Spain. Venezuela, Peru, Kan
Domingo, Colombia, Guatemala, Costa
ftieu. The arrangement with Brazil
has been in operation more than three
months and that with Spain will be
made public by proclamation August 1.
An arrangement with Peru is one of
the earliest which are expected to fol-
low. The arrangement with Vene-
zuela is also making progress,
and notice of the acceptance of
our propositions is expected at the
state department almost any day. An
arrangement with Colombia is also
hoped for. There seems to be good
prospect of an agreement with two of
the Central Aim rienu states— Guatema-
la and Costa Rica— and with the Domin-
ican republic. The other Central Amer-
ican states have not yet indicated their

willingness to accept our propo-
sitions and the representative
of Salvador is not now here.

Any arrangement with Chili is
preeluded until the civil war is ended
and we know with whom to treat. Tho
Argentine republic has given no inti-
mation that she lias the slightest in-
tention of granting us any special
privileges in return for the free market
for hides which wo keep open to her.
It is not expected that she will make
any concessions, in the present state of

her finances, before January 1. 1893,
when the period of grace allowed by
the reciprocity section expires.

ENTERTAINING VARIETY.

' The Mormon temple at Salt Lake
holds ten thousand people.

An idol collector in Ban Francisco,
who has just died, had a collection of
flvo hundred little gods.

A philanthropic Brooklyn woman re-
cently bought all the orioles in a bird
fitoro and set them free.

It is said of American ladies that thay
love large diamonds and that they wear
more jewelry than any oth#rs.

The hailstones which recently fell at
*\tkunsaB City were about the shape of
a common soda biscuit and nearly as big.
Belfast, Mo., has a unique claim to

notoriety. The Age says that not a
single hand-organ man has visited the
city this year.

A New Englander boasts of a bed
spread that was woven in 1750, and has
been handed down from generation to
generation ever since.

A man bought four hundred and fifty-
three dollars’ worth of farm machinery
in various parts of Arkansas City while
his wife was selecting a spring bonnet.

An experienced caterer says that
where the guests at a gathering are
well acquainted they eat at least twen-
ty per cent, more than they otherwise
would.

There is an establishment in New
York where kid gloves are mode to or-
der and furnished to the patron, if nec-
essary, in two hours after tho measure
is taken.

GLIMPSES OF DOMESTIC LIFE.

Mrs. Bingo— “What do you think of
my new dress, dear?” Mr. Bingo— “I
try not to think about it.”— Cloak Re-
view.

Mrs. Bellows— “I caught you kissing
tho hired girl, sir. what does it mean?”
Mr. Bellows— “It means we have lost
enough girls on account of my cool-
ness.”

“Are you ready, Emma?” John called.
“Yes. I’ll be there in a minute; I’ve
only my bonnet to put on.” “All right.
I’ll have time to shave before we go.”—
Harper’s Bazar.

’ Farmer’s Wife— “Just fancy, Hof-
bauer, our neighbor has been to-day
making me an offer of marriage in case
you don’t get better!” Sick Husband—
“What! that fellow? It would serve
him right if I died to-morrow.”— Hu-
moristiche Blaetter.

“I like that young Hicks,” said
Ethel’s father. “He’s the kind of man
that doesn’t know more than I do.”
“Yes,” returned Ethel’s mother. “But
do you think a young man who knows
as little as that will get on in the
world?”— Harper’s Bazar.

ALL OVER THIS LAND.

The Leading Story of the Auguet
Wide Awake,

A delightful reminiscence of Lafayette^

last visit to America, is contributed by
Sarah O. Jewett; it Is entitled 8
Little Chair,” and has a full-page iUn»-
tration by Garrett “The Bride’s Bou-
quet” Is a charming story of a good
deed, and “The Silent Lie” is an admira-
ble school story. “Pokebeiry tfules
and Mullein,” by Kate Upson Clark, is
alitUetale that reveals some of the
funny toilet secrets of country gude •
generation ago. “Mr. Brown’s Play-
fellow,” by J. Loxley Rhees, “Shells at
Sea and Land,” by Will M. Clemens,
“The Poppy Bee,” by Mrs. Hall, and
“How to Dry Starfishes,” by Louisa
Lyndon, are good short articles for the
lovers of natural history. “How the
Cossaeks Play Polo” is a terrible and
dramatic story of a Russian field-sport
indulged in by officers of the Imperial
Guard; it is by M adame de Meissner of
the Russian legation. “What Seven
Indian Boys Did” is a true account of
some knowledge-loving Alaska boys,
by Francis C. Bparhawk. Margaret
Sidney’s “Peppers” serial in this num-
ber has all the interest of a good novel
“Miss Matilda ArchambeauVan Dorn,”
the serial by Miss Cumiugs, is full of
amusing developments. “Marietta's
Good 'l imes” are really good times.
“Men and Things” pages abound with
original anesdotes. The poems are by
Kate Putnam Osgood, Maria Johns
Hammond, Eli Shepperd, Jane Ellis
Joy and Richard Burton. Especially fa long

CarilC'/^^Mrx^a- wash-board
liam Claflin, and the fine ballad by Mrs. work 
Harriet Prescott Spofford, “Pope’s wi,at
Mother at Twickenham.”
Wide Awake is 82.40 a year; 30 cents

a number. A specimen (back number)
will be sent on receipt of 6 cents. D.
Lothrop Company, publishers, Boston.

ULCIVISf
CANOtltS,
SCROFULA,
SALT RHBUM,
RHEUMATISM,
BLOOD POISON.

tb«e and s*r7 Untod dtataic arfctat
from Impure blood suoe*J!tfnnr treated b»
that nsrer-fafUnc and beat of aJJtoatosaad

DAMAGED BY THE STORM.

White house changes this summer
will cost 835,000. ,

It will take 100,000 barrels of cement
to mend the break in the Boo canal,
Mich.

The twenty-third ward in Philadel
phia is larger in area than the city of
New York.
Boston has two more banks than

New York. Pittsburgh has two more
than Chicago and thirty-two more than
Philadelphia.

It will cost 80,478,547 to run the city
of Brooklyn during 1893. This is at the
rate of 811 for every man, woman and
child in the city.

A valley more wonderful than the
Yosemite, except in the matter of water-
falls, is said to have been discovered
in King’s river canon, above the far-
famed Yosemite. , ^

It is reported from Colorado that two
miners have found the famous “lost
vein,’.’ for which prospectors have been
searching for years, ^consists of a
six-inch streak of almost solid silver,

§jnQ}§j!Ejj|Q{$SS

Beaks on Blood and Skin
Diseases f res.

Printed teeUirvmialeeenton

application. Address
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Away with the

Use

Pearline HI

as you use the old
there’ll be hard

taken fr<

‘TmWnRotJiK?nrisede te*heo? 1?’ ^knew I Away with wash-day! You don’t need that, either. Yoty
diaLTii»hJouhr!aihoa<1 L'racked-”"In' j don’t set apart a day for washing the dishes. Wash the clothes

* ” in the same way, with no more work, a few at a tirfie.
But you’ll have to use Pear line to do it Pearline only

rid you of wash-board and hard work ; with it you can
your washing when you like. And you can do it safely, toa
Directions on every package.

Away

waste. That’s
with it, and can’t be

n it That’s what it was
made for. It’s the rub, rub, rub, on it that ruins j

the clothes. It’s the wash-board that wears you
out- You don’t need it

! You don’t need that, either. You

m

X Model Rail way.,
Tho Burlington Route, 0., B. & Q. H R. ___ _______ _ _____ _

fficago. Paid,’ Omi^ Kansw I rid you of wash-board and hard work; with it you can do
City and Denver. For speed, aafoty, com- 1 ' «. , • «•« . _ « - ----
fort, equipment, track, and efficient service
it has no equal. Tko Burlington gains now
patrons, but loses nono. | / I ” — to*"

the peddlers and prize given, who sty their imitations
or “same u” Pearline— IT’S FALSE— Pearlino isj .

With k" noeqwt Sold by *U groom. MS JAMjlo PTLR, N«w Vortu

The diplomat who said that tale-bearers
could not oscupy high places never saw a
monkey go for acocoanut tree.— Elmira Ga-
zette.

Have no equal as a prompt and positive
euro for siok headache, biliousness, consti-
pation, pain m tho side, and all liver trou-
bles. Carter's Little Liver Pills. Try thorn.

It is strange, but it is while a woman is
still young that sho is most truly In her de-
clining years.— N. Y. Herald.

UHCtfsa:
“Toe Soudan” certainly has made a pop-

ular hit, judging from the onthusiasm with
which tho audiences receive It every night
at McVickor's Theater.

Male flirts are to bo dealt with at water-
ing places this summer Let no jllty man
escape — N. O. Picayune.

A sallow skin acquires a healthy clear-
ness by tho use of Glenn’s Sulphur Soap

.^ughHobedone .

*—* Ought stands far nd
The house ought to be cle
with Sapo l io. Try &c&k<z\

nexthouae-dewiing&ndJbe
uy i uc use ui 1,11:1111 a out|mur ouup. . mmWP.mm.ISBm  ^WP.mmjWPPP

Hill’s Hair aud Whisker Dye, 50 cents. of th« law ex

It is tho unloaded guns that always go off I Rian, aVkd ^

, unexpected moments and wreck things, ng eXCU86 for & diftV KoiiM fiTAAfiV kitcH
, Is different with meu.-N. Y. Recorder. ,,iw ivi a mil If ipvuwo vfe-givaoj •“ivif

i it 1 Liver c ean them *n way than not at all ; but the
No trouble to I and sensible way Is to use 8AP0LI0 on paint, on fl

Ant ono can take Carter’s
Pills, they aro so very small,
swallow. No pain or grilling after taking.

windows, on pots and pans, and even on statuary. To
Innien live1 te tho chowiD g^gum ted ustry reftt Ig^rant Of the US68 Of S APOLIO is tO be behind the

Minnesota anil Colorado Farmer* Suffer

Serioii* I.ohm'h.

Minnkai’oi.is. Minn.. July 18.— Spe-

cials from various towns in SteanifO cstimnto(i run from 815,000 to $25,000
Sherburne and Benton counties show
that much damage was done to crops
by hailstorms that accompanied the
tornado at Superior Thursday even-
ing. The track of the hailstorm
was from St. Joseph, passing over St.
Cloud, St. Augusta and Fair-
haven. in Stearns county. Here it
crossed the river and struck Haven,
Sherburne county, and the southern
portion of Benton county. The storm
was 3 to :> miles wide and destroyed or

in value per ton.

Easy to Reach Manlton.
A Pullman Car now runs from Chicago

to Manitou Springs without change via the
Santa Fe Route. It passes through Kansas
City, Pueblo and Colorado Springs. It
loaves Dearborn Station, Chicago, on the
Denver Limited at six o’clock p. m. and
reaches Manitou at half past eight the sec-
ond morning. Noether lino can offer this
accommodation. You mast change cars on
any other line.
Pullman Palace Cars aro run by the

Santa Fo Route withontchange from Chi-

PigkCm.
My wife and child having a severe attack of Whooping

Cough, we thought that we would try Plao’s Cure for Con-
sumption, and found it a perfect success. The first bottle
broke up the Cough, and four bottles completely r'r'r~A
them.— H. &tbinoeb, 114 V Superior 8t, Chicago, Dlfnoia.

DONALD KENNEDY

Of Roibunf, Mass., says

seriously damaged 2.500 acres, or 50.000 i cup0 t0 Las Vegas, Hot Springs. Denver,
bushels of wheat Fanners in this belt Colorado Springs, Pueblo. Muuitou and
have suffered in this way for three sue- many other Rooky Mountain Bummer Re-
cessive seasons and are left almost des-

titute now.
Collins, Col., July 18. -A severe hail-

storm visited this section Thursday
night, completely destroying the wheat
and other crops in a striped country o
miles wide by 20 long. The loss to the
farmers will be in the neighborhood of

150.000. _ __ _
BENEATH THE MOWER.

A Fanner nnd III* Two Mon* Ha.lly Cut
by a Mae hi or.

Glencoe, Minn.. July 18.-A terrible
accident occurred Friday afternoon on
the farm of Gustave Kuthkee, residing

about 5 miles south of town. Mr. kuth-
kee was at work in the meadow mowing
when his two . little boys, aged 7 and
0 years,' brought ids afternoon lunch.
Ite and tho two iM.ys seated themselves

l„ front of the team, which became
frightened by a dog running through
the grass and started to
run, drawing the mower over the trio.
Mr Kuthkee was severely bruised and
Lble,Un,llo(tlna<Ur,dcon.ons

One of the children had one of Ids M8
completely cut off and his arm fngh -
fuBy5 cut and lacerated. The other was
badly mangled by the guards oMhe
machine. __ _ __

blown into bits.
The Driver of a N.,ro-O»rcertee

Comes l‘» »« Awful hn‘p ,

PjmBUHOII, I’a-I J»lJ 18r V

about 0 oclucU »•
ton, * a-* . iiiiflov to atoms,
Friday, blowing Bigley to »

Mark llogl'i'S'  w^ington and
.hook every J. ,,K waa
caused great excitement
,0 years of age and mnrrivA

^Tom;BreW»>'»^_0,n.
Winchester, lud** ’ u nf tho

Thome. MtCleUan Bro'vm thU slaU>i
best known politician

died at his ̂ h.k c‘n,^ ,HH>n protracted
an illness which hw^en^
through several .P^P'bjvaIjia in 1829
was born in I J . a ltta 0f 13
and came to tin* ei \ law
years. He began t tho
in 1848 and soon a^r ̂ rw ul.
Indiana bar as a aw>iT f ^ in the

Ike Iwt •MBiW

many other Rocky Mount
sorts to which Excursion tickets aro being
sold at 212 Clark Street, Chicago.

It is all very well to offer your sympathy
to a man who has followed your advice and
failed, but It Is hard sometimes to get him
to accept it— SomorYille Journal.

Its Excellent Qualities

Commend to public approval tho California
liquid fruit remedy Syrup of Figs. It is
pleasing to tho eye, nnd to the taste nnd by.
gently acting on tho kidneys, liver, and
bowels, it cleanses tho system effectually,
thereby promoting tho health and comfort
of all who use it

The follow who lives on his wits must
frequently put up with poor “wittlos.”—
Bingkamtou RcpuDlioan.

“Miss Prim never goes into tho water.”
“No; she is too modest to surrender herself
to tho embrace of the ocean.''— N.Y. World.

Best, easiest to use and cheapest Piso’s
Remedy for Catarrh. By druggists. . 96a '

THE MARKETS.

LIVE STOCK— Cattle
Sheep...... ..... ..

New York. July 80.
..... . N S'* © 0 40
_____ i 25 ((A & 10

Hogs ........................ 4») Q|4 4£.
FLOUR— Fair to Fancy.... ... 4 <W ® 5 40

Minnesota Patents ......... 5 10 (TO 0 15
WHEAT— Na 3 Red ............ 9» fit##
Ungraded Red..,. .............. 94 (fo 1 04
(JOHN— No. 2 ................... 71

Ungraded Mixed ...... . ..... 71
OATS-MIxed Western ........ 41
RYE— September Western..,.. 74
PORK— Mess. New.... . it PI
LARD— Western Steam ........ tt GS
HUTTER— Western Creamery. 14

CHICAGO.
BKEVEB— Shipping Steers.... IS 10 (fo « 40

womanhood, every young pl Ss I Kennedy’s Medical Discovery
the wisest care. 'Troubles beginning cures Horrid Old Sores, Deep
then may make her whole life OUf- , m *%. •
erahle. . Seated Ulcers of 4:0 years
But the troubles that aro to be . i- r

feared have a positive remedy. Dr. standing, Inward Tumors, and
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription builds every disease of the skin, ex-
up and strengthens the system, and rn* * u j
regulates and promotes every proper cept Thunder Humor, , and

“1, and aa gq!r;,’ ZC I Cancer that has taken root
nervine - n legitimate medicine, not pri ,,.50. Sold by evenij
a beverage, free from alcohol and ~ .

injurious drugs. It corrects and Druggist in the U. S. and
cures, safely and surely, all those . ,

delicate derangements, weaknesses, I Canada,
and diseases peculiar to the sex.
A remedy that docs cure is one

that can bo guaranteed. That’s
what tho proprietors of “Favorite
Prescription” think. If it doesn’t
give satisfaction, in every case for
which it’s recommended, they’ll re-
fund tho money. No other medicine
for women is sold on such terms.
Decide for yourself whether some-

thing else sold by tho dealer, is
likely to be “just as good” for
you to buy.

GOLD MEDAL, P ARIB, H»7a

W. BAKER to

Breakfast
from which th* ex MM of oil1 haa been removed,
/• abtoluirly pwre *n4 /

44 U eoIwMo. j ’

No Chemicals
arc u*ed In He preparation. B ,

hM wore than three times 15#. J
Itrtvglh of Coeoe mixed with-
Btarch, Arrowroot or fiasar,
and I* therefore far more eoo-

I nomlcal, costing lets than on#
cenfa r*</>. ItUdcl'ckJue^iJOur-

__ I Uhlof, atrenfthentog, XJ
DioxeTED, end admirably adapted for 1m
aa well as for peraone In health.

Sold hy flrocert erarywhere.

W. B AKER & COT, Dorchester, Han,

THIS IS

THE ONLY SCALE

Reliable , Accurate , Durable.
BEAMBOX-BRASS-BEAM-I RON-LE VERS.

ADDRESS, J0NES.“he rays
THE FREIGHTER TERMS.

...............
nlot'kcrtt* •«» •••••••••

Feedirs .......... >l ...... . .
Hutchcra’ Stocni ............
Hulls ................... . ••••

SMSSr-"
Hurl .......
Self- working ................

POTATOES* (per bu.')'ne w .

PORK -Mom ....... ... ........ .

y ].0 1 ’ R-SpSig Patents 1]

* * VVIntcr Patents ............. 5 10

J SO (fo 40)
1 75 (5 3 (JO
3 00 (fo 4 U0
3 75 (fo 4 30
1 M) (-6 3 50
4 HI @ 5 05
3 50 ® 5 3ft
13 (fo 1711 14
14M§ 1»

2’vfo
Vi

5'4
4l-4

sh
B0 (fo oo

K* no All 85
0 374fir, « 40
ft 85 6c. ft 75

hill
Bakers’ ..................... 4 10 (fo 4 85

GRAIN— Wheat. Na 8 July
Corn. Na C ......... .....

Oats. No. 8. .......... 777
Rye. Na ....... .. ..... 7«H® 77
Bariev, No. 8 September. . . 70H «• 71LUMBER- i

Sliling ............. . ......... 10 00 4198 00
Flooring ........... I ......... S3 00 4534 00
Common lloarda...!, ........ 13 00 4oi3 50
Fencing ............ \ ........ 13 00 4013 BO
Lath. Dry .......... \ ........ 9 50 (fo 8 7U

MAugus13HHH|
Fl flWftP” I »lwiiAMTdji7N.Y.

» SERIOUS WSTME.
Sheriff of Kent Co., Del.. ai,d lives

thce.5"unt-1\Sealand/^ital of the State. The sheriff IS a errwr. Medtelae etraptr rnrymieo. eerreeu
gentleman 6fly-nine yc«» ̂  *ge,
and this IS what he says ; I have rdy, t* be etbetaiU prrmnmtmu must be
“ used your August Flower for sev- 1 aSi&IS!SrSIr^^C5!S2S

ably comblaed » »r. TaU’e Ww FUlfc
I, lm»“ td yfo me IOWtl USe, and lound It does me reeaU ttum lawetlve bewela.

more good than any other remedy. Tbeycire t*«e to ue

Shingles.

CATTLE Steers
Texans and Indlnnn,. ......

HOGS- Fair to Choice Heavy..
Mixed Qrudea ....... . ......

SHEEP ..... ...: ..... . • ......

OMAHA.,
CATTLE-Good to Fancy.. /. ..

Butchers' Bteora ....... Ft...
BOGS .... ..... ...... ... .......

BUtifftf.... ..M »m»m« •••• Ifltl

....A ......... . 9 10 (fo 9 BO
ST. LOUIS.

(3 0U (ft 0 10
8 60 (fo 4 85
ft 8J (fo B .35
4 7U (fo ft 8U
SOI <2*480

“ I have been troubled with what I
“ call Sick Headache. A pain comes
“ in the back part ofTny head first,
“ and then soon a general headache
“until I become sick and vomit
“At times, too, I have a fullness
“ after eating, a pressure after eatin;

“at the pit of the stomach, an
“ sourness, when food seemed to rise
“ up in my throat and mouth. When
“ I feel this coming on if I take a
“little August Flower it relieves
" me, and is the best remedy I have
“ ever taken for it. For this reason
“I take it aud recommend it to
“ others as a great remedy for Dys-
“pepsia, &c. ®

0, 0. GREEN, Sole Manufcctarer,

tt« Mentions, nnfo eorroot Imperfect fnno-
tlnnnl action ofUo »t— neb sus* liver.

Tutt’g Liver Pills

LEMJill 4 asthma
The cfroTKNst and purmt Lye

made. Will make the best per-
fumed Hard Soap in 20 minutes
without boitin f. It la the beet
for oleanalng waste pipe* dis-
infecting sinks, closets, wash-
ing bottles, paints, trees, eta

FEH3A. BALT MTG 00.,

Gen. Agts., PhiU., Pa.

Vw4l*q,N«VjenCi Vift-A

i ••7-“.



5 &*t. BuA. of Jacknoo,
S59 :

on Um

in town

Thi Pity Bfcrbtr Shop

Iaww tenuis « now U»e sport of JuiT^biSw^'
4 4i.>«*MKlA «<huint and nil

f

LfcfWt

mow,

miwtgo
hiio^r

istatMies’i

_ * io,wuli Wiper,

, 'gortain t«ta» atui rtx-
iiialie*. brusUcf,

.{faikUc*, ATflbn'tiijts ami
at price* to

-t tiot days liV driukuig
^iirl Vcmor's • gi«g‘ r »lt“ at

honest pHcii, wjunre
_us treatment, are u part

,|n trade.

vjoK« Snd jewelry id ullkitub

i we have cut the price# of
scrupa, i# puttinjr it mild—

> them M»ith a rip saw.

honest square
full price#.

gcr and better
wall

tiiaOr vou cau liuu elsewhere U
i*V Louiity.

t1\rce profits on tin- dniCT and
roll one, but trade with Glazier,

save money and be happy.

Ssel! p'ods to dealers though
Id like to buy them at our prices.

paper at pi ices w liii h inakc it
luiiK* 100-per center to rfgh, at

•   * i(
in leave# our store without mak-

ohasi'.

. jit drugs at “ hard time prices "
lazicr's.

rices on drugs and mcdccines. are

te half the price asked at other

‘Vcrnor's Ginger Ale. We soud our
e direct to Junto# Vcrnor In Detroit
rebarged with this delicious and re-
" “ drluk, so you are sure of gettingo you a ; . _
>rvs celebrated Ginger Ale.

reat burglus In Jewelry and w atches at

izicr’s.

i(firiry. moi'6 and' more, il pays

GLAZIER’S STORE.

Wheat harvest Is over, and many farm
Imve began threshing.

Carpenters began work on Tommy
Uchn’b new house last Monday.

i rmuan Fe#o and llerhert Poater took

| io Uie ra<t*s at Detroit last Tuesday,

j Youth* who go crazy from excessive

smoking a* a rule have not far to go.

College honor men are surprised that
tb*ir 4tf>tstcp«do not make holes in the

earthf^*/ ' ' ^
Mm Si-ckioger, of South Main rtroet.

ha' rented her house and will remove to

. ackson. . ,

If you are looking for liargalns in shoes

or straw kata, read Wm. P. Schenk’s “ad"

on first page*.

In theae daya of reform why not dc
rnand reform In the erratic methods of the

weather bureau?

It U now estimated that the peach crop

of the state will amount to nearly, if not

quite, 4,000,000 bushels.

Mrs William Connor, of Ypsilaotl, wm
run over by a road roller which she wm
driving last Thursday. Several bones
were broken.

Michigan State Holiness Association at

Eaton Rapids. Rate two cent* per mile

in each direction for round trip tickets,

sold July 23 to Aug. 2. good to return

Aug. 3.

Frkdlundcr, the State Senator whose

family linen got such an airing during the

session of the late Legislature, was kicked

out of a Skginaw restaurant recently for

vile and abusive language.

For soft corns, dip a piece of linen cloth

in turpentine, and wrap it around the toe

on which the corn is situated every night

and morning. It will prove an immediate

relief to the pain or soreness and the com
will disappear after a few days.

Prof. Bartholomew mado an ascent with

ULs air ship last Sunday in Jackson, in-
teudiogTo show off bis new velocipede
steering arrangement. It did not work
ami Bartholomew sailed away on the wind

ust the same as if he had ‘nothing of the

rind.

A mistake U often made by setting the
lawn mower to Cut too short, and there b»
not enough of leaf growth left to give
strength to the roots of the grass. A
more natural condition is given by ent-
t og a little higher, and the lawn Is made
more like velvet, and there would be less
danger of the earth below being dried or

burned by exposure to the sun. Owners
and gardeners are sometimes puzzled to

know what to do under the shade of trees

where grass will not grow freely. The
best remedy Is a free seeding with Ken

tucky bluegrass, which will endure shade

better than most other lawn grasses.

the day.

H. 8. Holmes’ family arrived in

camp Tneaday.

Geo. Codd and titter, Bent, have

returned to camp.

MiuGroute. of Ann Arbor, it a
visitor at the Kempf cottage.

Miss Fann it Hoover it tpei^ding

the weekfVith Jennie Wood*.

Mist Ella Morton spent part of

last week with Mist Mary Negus.

Miss Minnie Hanks is camping

with Mrs. Geo. Turnbull this week.

Mrs.^. A. Snyder and children

are camping at the Babcock cot-

tage

mil a pawl wu**
Adjustable chairs and rsaors fine,

Edfand frank will moke your face shine

You can have you hair cut right in rtyle.

For pompadour cut or a shave for all,
Daytime or evening, give them a call;

SJwuaAtiim Snoektd Out

I have been a subject of Rheumatism

so bad that part of the time cbuld not

git around. Hometlmes belter, some-
times worse. But *11 the time so severe- I os to make me miserable. Bat through

Chat. Cook, of Detroit, is spend- the advice of your agent who stopped at

ingafew weeks here witbr Walter 1 « ,ft lj,k-

Woods;

Ward Hewlett killed a rattle- 1 bill thl* f*H wd h*r# not
snake with seven rattles, in camp, logUgame i tuink-I know U-LoomsMonday. Extract of Red Clover is the best blood

Miw*I/)U!flc Bueblcr i« .pending , .«u«ly o.,Mrib *“d 1 “ ''“"Jf1' f“^'
uraut. „ TjiIcp flo-Jaiing benefit I have denved from jour Extract,

Mrs. Load. are t do^eo— baa been benefited. I

Mr. and Mrs. Adelbert Yocum, of can cheerfully recommend it to all suffer

Jackson, are spending ft few days at era of rheumatism. Yours

th« Voonm cottage. p„pV fclto ««». hm.l-.d, Ud.
Miss Ida Schumacher is spending To j ^ Lrt0#e Bed clover Co.

a few days with Lizzie Walker at por fclli0 by Glazier, the Druggist,
the Armstrong cottage. | Chelsea Mich.

THE CHELSEA SAVINGS
HAS ADOPT! D THI

NICKEL SIVINIS BANK STAMP SUSIES
for V— of Children and Young People,

And it is a good idea both in regard to saving tn
might otherwise be spent foolishly »nd eveo jarn.foliy, .aod^to
inculcate habits of prudence, aelf-demal and thrift, tha w U ^ ^

as,.. r y

a Nickel Stamp Book furnished “ with a itartjr 0 c
stamp free of charge by The Chelsea Savings Bank.

Most of the stores in Chelsea, Stockbridge, and other near by
places, are agent*, and furnish the Books and Stamps also.

DBSCItlPTIVK. .

The Bank supplies its agents with gummed Sumps, engrave^

in steel in handsome design. Th® Pu?;haser rUu uhiclAhe
stamps receives from the agent the Stamp Books-^

l[ Michigan (Tentrat
11 The Niagara Falls Route.”

VOth MERIDIAN TIME.
Passengers Trains on the Michigan Ccn.

tral Railroad will leave Chelaea Station os

follows :

going Vrxtr.

• Mill Train ................. 1010 a.m.

• Grand Rapids Express ....... 0.18 r m.

• Evening Express ........... 8;39 p. 4,

GOING BAST.

• Night JCxpret* .......... v ^ JO A. At
f Atlaot'c Express ............. 7:10 a. m.

• Grand Rapids Express ...... 9.43 a. n,

• Mall Train ....... . ....... .. .369 p. m
• Dally except Sunday.

f Dally.

Wm. Mabtin, Agent.

O. W. ltuuu!.r.a, Oencval Pusenger
and Ticket Agent. Chicago.

the uI.Im of your h*1 -•‘0 ,M,PP*d *! st*raP* rccc‘v“ ,ro," ‘.ne Jh! fTrrt'^urehM' been filled, the
mv house, I commenced to take Be<i stamps are to he pasted. When the ti pag , . ||Uecrgf| _
ciorer and i can theok the d.y i done .o. take* the B^DSMkto the ijgen^ back coyer of the Pullman Tourists Sleeping Cam

•" •x^xlTlie Santa Fb Rome
SSff trzSSKS” r’Se^wr. .ii. u L'l^srssrJ ssrs

Card, upon which has been entered a c[cdl^ 1 n«rtir bnlHimr wl11 ,cftV(J Chica2° for si! Ooa*t Pol«u.
i i oo the value of the first full leaf of the Stamp Book, homing Tlie conlforti convenience und chi
twenty Nickel Stamps, and said deposits will draw interest according t^MIfond. via the
to the rules of the Bank. . I conducted parties, cannot I

North LaksBmsss.

want

Varhsts.

Chelsea. July 23. IfcOl
CroiAS ore suffering for the ------min Egg*, per dozenol ‘ . Butter, per pound, .................. -
The huckleberry crop is short m 0a,f per ....... ................ 40c

this vicinity. Corn, per bushel ................ 850

Miss Bird, of Wayne, is visiting Wh.at, per bushel . . .............. ̂

relatives here. OdIo», per bushel ................ »> «
What few apples there are on the Apples, per bushel .............. —

trees are falling off. Beans, per bushel ................. fl W
W. R. King is working for C.[

Mapes, of Plainfield.

To another page
of the book
rou’ve come.

In getting Instruc-
tions, also haute

to decide,V t/V* W v*/oaa%#» _ »

Go on u# before IHow best to pro-
to deposit r ' — *k'*

sum

— THU —
PALACE”
Barber Shop.

t r-IT-^T A i -> Ladies bangs cut in the latest style.

“ ED. RIEMENSCHNEIDER
Kempf Bros, old bank building.

Pllos, PUii, PUes

Loose’s Red Clover Pile Remedy, is* ’ „ ... i i- Loose’* Red Clover Pile Itemeay. is *
Mr.Chas. Mapes vizited bis wn. for all forms orthadtoeare.

8. A. Mapes, lost week. | gpod, Bleeding. Itching, Ulcerated, and

Nearly all the wheat is gathered, Protruding Piles. -Price 60c. For sale by
r . _ i I ,t... T\ ....... .lot Plinlniia Midi

Of the nickels,
vouchsafed from
unreal need,
To Increase for
your usage a*
herein agreed.

FIRE ! FIRE ! !

§/, If vott want insurance call on
Gilbert & Crowell. We represent

* companies whose gross assets amount
to the sum of

Wm there ever such a conflict of
opinion as now exists as to what the
country really needs to insure prosperity?

Many thousands of people seem to be each

equally coofldentthat ho Iim in mind the

panacea for all Uie evils with which wo
contend, and quite a large percentage of
these thousands are equally certain that

the theory offered by “the other fellow”

is us impracticable as his Is perfect. The
fact of this wide diversity of opinion is
indicative that the country is only in the

preparatory stages of working out the

problems which have been forcing them-

selves upon public altentioo for many

years.

anti barley is ready to cut.

A few Ann Arbor people are
boarding at the Lake House.

Beans are in blossom, and with u

good rain, will bo a fine crop.

New potatoes are very nice this

year, and promise a good yield.

Horses for the races at Stock-

bridge go by daily. A big time is
expected.

Mrs. Croman, of Chelsea, was the

Glazier, the Druggist, Chelsea. Mich.

ovn ro KINDS AND S KI
f .ju $10.oo to $75.00,

THE UNUIII
uumimoHUM.- t/mUH—

guest of Mrs. Lou Mapes one day
last week.

The poialo bugs in this vicinity

are getting so used to Paris green

that they seem to grow fat eating it.

Miss Bose Glenn lost a shoulder

cape at or near Chelsea last Friday,

Finder please leave the same at post

oflice.

A nickel’s not
missed from the
average wage,
But herein will
help one’s woes
to assuage.

tect from the
follies of pride.

The horse for its
owner toils day
after day.

Content with Us
provender only
of hay.

As triflea of hu-
man life make
up the sum.

So nickels at inter-
est quick dollars
become.

Let nothing deter
you from enter-
ing bare
Nicker Btampa
that secure, as
fast they appear,

So man may dis-
pense with luxu-

rious ease.

And unnatural ap-
petite easy ap-
pease.

From poverty's
merciless torture,

and give
The constant In-
centive to get
while yon Kve.

_ — cheap.

— ..... — via the Santa
..... ith one of these personally

(conducted parties, cnnqot be exceeded.

Address for further particular#,

til O. E. WIMIAY,
Mich Paso. Agt. Sit Griswold 8t.44 Detroit, Mich.

8

The prevnt that
ever shakes gold
from its wings,

Should help in the
succor from pov-

erty’s stings.

Local and Buaineu Pointer#.

$45,000,000.

Ii-

Leave your orders at Boyd ‘a for home
made, or any other kind of bread.

Glazier, Uie druggist, sells all pills,

plasters, and 36c medicines at 12 to 18c.

Fresh bread every day at Boyd’s.

Spring and summer styles iu milliury ai

Mrs. Staffan’s. n30.

Glazier, the druggist, sells all dollar

medicines at 88 to 78c per bottle.

Have your bread, cake oud pies, deliv-

ered free of charge, by leaving your order

with Boyd.

Itch cured in 30 minutes by Woolford’s
Sanitary I»tion. Never fails. Sold by

R. S. Armstrong & Co, druggists, Chelsea.

Glazier, the druggist, sells all 50c medi-

cines at 28 to 38c.

English Spavin Liniment removes all

Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and
DEALER in I Blemishes from horses, Blood Spavin,

Watches Clocks, Chaius. Charms, Spcctl- Curbs, Splints. Sweeney, Ring-bone,
cles ami Eyeglasses Stifles, Sprains, and Swoolen Throats,

I guarantee Square Dealing, Low Price# (i0UghB, etc. Save |50 by use of one
and Honest Goods. bottle. Warranted the most wonderful

Repairing a Si’ECIalty. 23_| Blemish Cure ever known, Sold by R. 8.
Armstrong & Co. , druggists, Chelaea.

No more

To Soldier# and Sailors of South-
c as tom Michigan.

The Southeastern Michigan
Soldiers and Sailors Association will

hold its annual meeting for the

election of officers, and the trans-
action of other business, at the
Assembly room of the Miami Ave.

Public School, iu the city of Detroit,

on Thursday, Aug. 0, at 10 o’clock

a. m.

To find the place: Take Woodward

Avenue cars to John It. street, thence

east two blocks, thence south to

school house.

By order of Executive Com.

E. P. Allen, Treas.

Low Price:

Close Out
Summer

Goods,
-- Such as -

Ice Cream Freezers,
Refrigerators, Screens,

Gasoline Stoves, Etc.
Cull on us for Granite Iron Pre-

serving Kettles.

Blue steel ware, tin ware, copper
and sheet iron ware, at lowest price.

W. J. KNAPP.
CHELSEA, - • MICE

Success ever
springs from per-

sistent denial.
And wealth from
the money invol-
ved in the trial.

Common sense e’er
directa you the
rule to apply,
And nickels to
dollars become
by and by.

O

And the sunbeams
of joy empara-
dise home,

Where dwell sweet
contentment be-
neath ita blest
dome.

To the end of en-
hancing his fu-
ture relief

From foes that so-
sail: your time
is but brief.

MACKINAC
Summer Tours.

Palace Steamer#. Low Rate#

As minutes to
hours quickly
run,

So nickels dollars

make when hsre*
upon

Neglect not an
hour provision
to make,
And from your
frugality recom-

pense take.

Resolve every day
this task to pur-

sue,

And benefit gath-
ers in bright gold

for you.

Yon place the
Nickel Stoiup.
which will

The toady means
of help instill.

Tonr Trip* p*r Week D*twwi

DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND

trtry W**k D*y B*tw«cn

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
tpMlst Sunday Trip* daring July end Auguat,

Our illustrated- Pamphlets

E. B. WHITCOMB, Gnn-l Pm*. Am-t.

Ditrolt & CleieM Steam Nailgatlon Co.
DETROIT. MICH.

Herein is decreed, (fThe last square
iu plain terms I on the page now
conveyed, I fill,

Prosperity’s boon The leaf is worth
in deposits array- 1 u dollar bill,
ed.

Stockbridge Races.

FRED KANTLEHNER,

Bom# itetttrs.

Probate Order,

QTATl! OF MICHIGAN, County of Wash-
O teuaw, m. At a sew ton of the Probate
Court for Iho County of Wiuhtenaw, holdeu nt
the Prolmto OAoe In the City of Ann Arbor, on
Thursday, the 2nd d»y of July In the year

t twkl t U«l <1 *vlasl«A • • at .1 «n.l n I •• *a • ..

of this.

h*

m

L‘ Golw to California

\ \ v I A pot*011 Cttn take 0 8681 in a P4*1100 car
"v \\\\; at Dearborn Station any afternoon and go

K\VA lovertbe Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe
Railroad to San Francisco, Los Angeles or

San Diego without changing care.

The fast express on this line makes at
least twenty-four hours quicker time to

Los Angeles than any other lino, and in

fact the Santa Fe la the only thoroughly

comfortable route to take.

The office Is at No. 68 GfIswoW street.

Detroit, Mich.

1  I lus' •ssu tin/ ui •Mil/ III intJ /

The ofuner carpet, are ahaken I

the longer they wean the dust outs umucr „( ibccunoot joimiiark,,

the fiber of woven goods. ,1 ,„d miw u» pemi™. <t„i, yen-
T j. i • i i fled, of John Darker, Jr., praying that
Indian inetll mixed with lemon a certain instrument now on ttlo In this court.

juice or good cider vinegar is said to I MtTdMM^nu^
be very soothing to hands roughen- 1 u!«
od by Cold or labor. Tbemipon iruTordered. tatt Monday, the. , , , 1.,, 8rd day of August nest at tan o'clock In the
Anyone who has been scalded by forenoon, be ftiilfoed for th0 hearing of said

steam should be takeu to a warm | Bis at la? ot»idtd^tM^n.i llif ?,£' in'r-

room and the parts drenched

cold water.

Depression does not express ther-r- ..... ...—.w, ,

condition of the farmer so well as ( •£*»*•. of tM pendency of »hi«i iwtiuon, and

He has been sutisfi- ,?u® .riff
ed and silent too long. I If^r^ntad..^ otrou.atod in «td
t iss&tisfaotion. _________________ _ ___________

iwwapapor printed and airauiHiou in Mia
Cminty three juooeMlve week* previous to

I sold day of heartnf.

Galvanized iron pails for drinking L. #rilA^;lv,L^ARD BAhnirr.

water should not bo used. The sine wM.oTiK^.rrobataUoJulSr. **4#

coating i# readilly acted upon by the Probat Ord
water, forming a iroiBonou# oxide of* WM*.
lino.

.1

LottirLiit

Following are the letters remaining un-

claimed in the postoffleo at Chelsea,

July 20th, 1891.

X. L. Homer.
G. Post, Ssq.

Mrs. E. B. Ucndee

P. H. Clark.?9MfH w"r~'~ I Persons calling for any of the above
,.TVr a^oa wtta tajjie nlbu'i I please say ” udvertised.”

roiuM ?£ p • Wm. Judson, P. M.
isi U r.:0 f- ** ^ --

HESIV! COUNTERS. sick Hoi4»cl«,
------ AIL BY - - ^

Oo.

IbiWiw miletw worn accomforUbly tight.

/ySSSTEft” mwm co.^ with niMR*r.

Loose's Red Clover Pills Cure Sick
Hrtdrelie, Dyspepsia, Constipation, 25c.

per Box. or 0 Boxes for $1. For sale by
GTnzirr, '.I10 Drugglitj Chaise#, Mleh.

exo. B. DAVIS, Auetiencor.
Headquarters at the Herau) Omen, '

Chelsea, Mich. _____

CHAS. KAERDHEB,
Chelsea, Mich.,

Is now nte pared to repair wagons, bug
gins, carta, etc , in a workmanlike mimurr.
and at reasonable rates. Bhop at Ibc
Foundry, North Main street. Chclscu.

tyA few barrels of Machine Oil to
close out at a bargain.

Also agent for the Fountain and Krauie
sulky cultivutors. Call and pcc* them.

8ul scribe for the Chelsea Herald.

Humphreys:

PURSES $2,000.00!
Wednesday, July 29.

2:38 clous, trotting ........................................................ |200
Two-year-old class, trotting, mile heats, 2 in 8 ................................. 9125
2:45 class, pacing .............. * ................... ‘ * V .................. f 2W

Running race, half-mile, 2 in 8, $75 divided 50, 85 and 15 per coal. 1 ______ __
Thursday, July 30.

axisL^ .......... . ............. . ....................... ins,

iKS.c.V‘4«5Wg“ f J

: I

‘ ) Ifll cu! I broat h l*»S  •

8:00 class, trotting ...................................................... $150 *^?^ ar/in

Running, one mile, novelty race, $75. $12 to horse first at quarter mile, $16 to > ZMih*«**®r®liniroaiwlta*ofth«
horse first at half mile, $20 to horse first at three-quarter mile, and $27 to winner of
mile.

Friday, July 31.
2:85 class, trotting ........................................................... $200
2:80 class, pacing .......................................................... $905
2:28 class, trotting ................................   $800

Running, one mile, 2 in 8. $75 divided 50, 85 and 15 per cent Five to enter
and three to start. ~ r—

Entries close Monday, July 20. Fine track. Good horses.

Admission 25 Gents. Ladies Free.- v-

The Parlor Barbor Shop, K L- wmiams, d. d. s
Chelaea, Mich. 1 ^ 0mlu*,e ll“ u
work and close attention to bust-Good

ness is my motto. With this in view, 1
hope to secure, at least, part of your
patronage.

&X0. BDBB, Prop.

Excelsior^

Ohelsea, - Michigan.

OTATB OF MICTlG^^totta^^^Mhto-

Cork.ni.yb8 made air tight by . l/QPir I

keeping them for five minute. -^-DclKuI V (

mulled paraffine. They must be „,tu,r of lhe mUl* of June — C/

kept down with a wire screen.

For S&lcfc|[H||[||H|

A good horse, weight about 1,100 1

pounds. Inquire of Dr. Schmidt. * laiSK’ «UT* TlSt f°L

— mauer of the estate of James
Davtditon, dooeatod.

Cltarlcs H. Kempf, rxooutor of tho lost will
and taatament of said doo<«aed. ooraM Into
court and rnpr^enta that be la now prepared

|w™SiiS»irecoW'ru's),is
To rent for a term of years, the McKune Tj*0 Y Pntbato Gflioo, m tho city of

House, OB South Main street. Apply to U»uie. tfr any utoro be/why thonsatdhaJ
Timothy McKune on lb. premia. WowlT

notloe to th<) prmmH Intarestod In said eatata,
of tlm pondoncy of sold aooount, and Urn

musing a copy of this

such nooount, ___
lignioos and heirs

dcoeaiotl, . and all

^ 1 order to be iniblUbed In & CtMlfia Itefah

Thu fleet viricty of Honest Heart | o^TtKc^r
atrawbflrry plant. Inquire of "j. wil£aHU uflaBin, Judfo of ProUtto4A U, II Towhmhjd. S'VSrm-.rreUaO.R^re,.

Graduate of the U.
of M. Dental

College.
OfRet with Palmer
k Wright over
Kempf Bros,

bank, n32

PALMER A WRIGHT,
PHYSICIANS

- . ‘ ..... .. ;

SURGEONS.

Office over Kempf’s new bank. Chelsea.

H. W. SCHMIDT
^ Phyaioian 4 Surgeon, *

Call# by night or day will receive

prompt attention. Office over Glaz-
ier*# drag store. Reside corner ErrI.

Gtalm, IClolu,

WILLIAM CASPARY,

BREAD, CAKE AND PIES,
- ALSO - _

fioneless Ham, Fork & Beans, and W. F. STRANGWAYSOoldMeaU. • 

ALWAYS ON UANO..
Wunder’a old stand. . vt9n80

fiuhacrtbe for the Chruika Herai-p.

and Jefferson Sts. n28

pprniftn

K5r-ci«
rnmntlMVii. LUicumntlc ..... .....^a i*ao;cbllto,Matari» - ' •

, mind (»r — — j

[DOSE’S EKTIMI

GLOVERfOSSOM

^ 2

Phynician, Burgeon fib Accoucheur

°®®® wflidence second door
west of Methodist church. 20n32

Office houra. 3 to 6 p. m.

^7 .

** CAHU&' TuO0«.

ntuud and Hkln Dg^*^; SolWMSf
BotUe. or eftaulMtorfs. ovpp CO-

For half by GIhaUt Uis

Mich.

m
.

-7 .
-Tr 4 — ̂

, : .,v.

1


